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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS,

sion:
Your committeeon resolutions

beg leave to reportas follows:
In steadfast defense of the

integrity of the Democratic par-
ty and of the integrity of Hon.
JosephW. Bailey, the Democ-
racy of Texas has selected the
challenge that his defamers
haveflaunted before the people
of this state, and have invited
the judgment of the voters upon
his official democracy and his
personalhonor, and

Whereas, the results of the
election just held in Texas
showsthat the loyal Democrats
of Texashaveendorsed both his
official and his peasonal honor,
and,

Whereas, the Democrats of
Haskell County in convention
assembled desireto give expres-
sion of their faith andconfidence
in the honor andintegrity of our
junior United States Senator
and to testify of our belief in his
loyalty and fidelity to every
official and political trust that
hasheretofore been reposed in
him and that may hereafter be
placedin his hands,

Therefore, be it resolved that
we the Democrats of Haskell
County,in conventionassembled,
recognizein JosephW. Bailey of
Texas,a Democrat of integrity,
ability and real democracy ex-

ceededby that of no other man
and we unqualifiedly endorse
him as a true man whosecharac-
ter is beyondthe reach of the
turbid tides of babbling rumor,
and asa grand statesman who
hasnever truckled nor sold the
truth to serve the hour, never
shrunk from an issue,nor

.
evai"" i T'sponsiuuivy, ' uui umnyb

and everywhere has been a
tower and a strength and has
stood four square to all the
winds thatblow, and this is the
man, who togetherwith all the
nominees of the Fort Worth
Conventionthatwe endorse and
recommendaf the representtive
of the Democracy of Texas at
the National Democratic Con-

vention soon to be held at Den-

ver Colorado, and shall carry
with them a commission from
this Democraticstateto use the-ful- l

extentof their power, abili-
ty and influence to secure the
nomination of that great and
matchlessstatesmanWilliam J.
Bryan as the Democratic nomi-

neefor Presidentof the United
States.

Respectfully submitted,
H. G. McConnell
J. D. Stodghill
J. F. Armstrong Committee
E. L. Riddling
W, P. Whitford .

On motion the report .was
adopted by an "I" and "No"
vote, therebeing only three or
four negative votes heard.

c It was then moved by Judge
aMcConnellthat one delegate be

appointedfrom eachvoting pre-bcin- ct

to representHaskell coun-rk- v

in the Democratic State
onvention at Fort Worth on
ay 26th, adopted.
The chairman,thennamed the

oltowing by precincts, begin--

t .ing with No. 1, viz: Rev. J. T.
T" 1 T - 1 T12J1! T T

(Hicnoison, juu iuuuu&, j. u.
ytodghill. L. F. Burris, Dr. Mil

der, jno. vj. rvouensun, vv. u.
ills, T. A. Park, JOnnPatrick,

Fuller, W. C. Allen and W. J.
eaff. as delegatesto the state

invention.
tThe conventionthen adjourn--
Ill.

Boys Will be Boys
Vl are always getting scratches,
ts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns

Don't uegleot such things
;iy may result seriously if you do,
nlv Ttnlluril'H Hnow Liniment no- -

"dlng to directions right away aud
lSwlll relieve the pain aud heal

trouble. Price 125c, 50o aud $1.00.
by Terrell's Drug Store.

To The Citizens of IlnstkuH.

Dear friends and neighbors:
I.am taking this way to ex

press my heartfelt thanks; to!
you, one and all for the appre--1

ciation you have shown for "the I

little serviceI was able to ren--!

der at this last fire.
Now dear friends, I am only

human andof course am highly
flattered with the elegant way
you have usedme, but I am not
a man who will do what he is
able to do for his own town and
neighborsand then accept pay
for it. No indeed,Haskell is my
town and you areall my neigh-

bors and a man who will not do
all in his power for both at a
time when most needed,Ms not
much of a man.

I am aware that the business
men meant it well when they
madeup the purseof money for

accept it,
therefore
Haskell Department, to be

see I
of public

to
advantage.

Hoping satisfied
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WHEN THERE So MUCH DU.ST FLYING
GOODS MoST DESIR-

ABLE MATERIAL-- TRoM WHICH MAKE

YOUR DRESSES? KNOW A

VERY COMFORTABLE FEELING To INTO A

CRISP, NEWLY IRONED DRESS.
FASTIDIOUS ABOUT PATTERNS

WISH-AN- D WHY SHOULD HAVE

RIGHT TO CHOOSE THINGS THAT PLEASE
THEM-WH- EN THEY MUST THEM?
BELIEVE THAT HOWEVER FASTIDIOUS

PLEASE YOU.
.

CANNOT WELL

DESCRIBE PATTERNS CARRY.
COME AND THEM. SELECT

PATTERNS YOURSELF.
RESPECTFULLY',

ALEXANDER CO.
STORE

BASEBALL.

The PleesantValley and the
Cottonwoodbaseball will

a matched game
(Saturday,)beginningat2:30p.
m. This first game and
the invite all to come and
enjoy the fun

Cantrell is
the Pleasant and
Tom Mitchell managerof the
Cottonwood

Mr. John Rlha, of Viuiug,
"I have been DeWitts

Pills about a year
they glvo bettersatlsfaotlou than

I ever sold." , Sold
Bros.

with the way intend this mon-
ey be used

you for your kindness
hope be,

Your friend and
E.

The World's Climate
not entirely from disease,

lie elevations fevers prevuil,
while

encountered u less ex-

tent, altitude. over-

comeulluiiile lassitude ma-

laria, fever aud
aue,aud general most
effective remedy Electric Bitters,

jrrwil alterative and hlood ptiri-lle- r;

uutldote for every form
bodily nervousness,and

Sold under
Drug Slot?. I'rlce 50c.

All against
or tresspassing

kell.
who have been

sandoff this place
written from the
owner is

J. Stein.
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Mr. S. F. Shannon who has
beenassistantpostmasterat this
place for some time has beenap-

pointed to that position at Abi-

lene. Mr. Shannonis a young
man of excellent reputation.
While here he was active and
accommodatingin the discharge
of his official duties and won the
kindly regardof the patrons of
the office. He is a nephew of
postmasterJno. B. Baker.

CuHcnHweot is fqr babiesaudchil-
dren,aud is especially good for the
Ills. so common In hot weather. Look
for the lugredlents on the bottlo.
Contains uo harmful drugs. Bold by
FrenchBros.

MAY 9. 1908.

mttm.
How Prohibition Prohibits in

Taylor County.

I'i'om Tcmib Clirlttlnn .Vlvncntc

It is a proverb that prohibition
prohibits in Taylor County. The
sentiment has been so strong
and the law so effective that
since prohibition went into effect
more than six years ago, the
antis havenever even tried to
bring on another election; and
the statmentgoes unchallenged
that not twenty-fiv- e reputable
citizensof the county could be
found today who would sign a
petition for another election. On
the contrary a statement has
lately beensignedby a long list
of former antiswho now testify
to the improvement from every
standpoint that prohibition has
wrought.

Since the "anti-frost- y" law
hasbeendeclaredunconstitution-
al, severalmen havetaken steps
to open a "frosty" joint in
Abilene. One man' approached
the city marshal to know where
he could get a house where-
in he could sell "frosty." What
Chief Clinton told him was "a
plenty." The man did not dare
to defy the sentiment in Abil-

ene.
Last week another man sub-rente-d

part of a building, put in
a bar, and ordered a car of
"frosty." This being noised
about, a committeecompossedof
A. H. Kirby, E. A. Pearce,J. H.
Paramore,C. W. Merchant, H.
Smith, A. E. Watsonand R. D.
Bumpass, waited on the gentle-
man. That knightly champion
of prohibition, A. H. Kirby,
actedasspokesman. Hejpolite--

11.. m"Wi6?itfMiplldid
not v&a &TTi5atea irossy joint in town, and
thathe had better not try to
open one. The man talked
very independently,and wanted
to know the law forbiding such
a thing, but Judge Kirbyreplied:
"We are not going to allow any
man to override the law and
pronounced sentiment of this
county, and I am ready to lay
down all my businessand devote
my time and money to fighting
you to the bitter end, if you at-

tempt to run a 'frosty' joint
here" As the man looked at the
judge and the fearless committee
that stood behind him, he saw
that he wasup against the real
thing. He saw that as soon as
he displayedhis federal license
and sold one bottle of his stuff,
hewould have to go to jail. So
he telephoned to Fort Worth,
and early the next morning an
agentof the brewers came in to
give adviceand put up brewers'
money. Together the two took
in the town, to get a lawyer to
defend the case assoon as there
should be a case, but, all honor
to the noble legal profession of
Abilene, not one lawyer could be
bought with brewers' money to
defend sucha cause! The man
then camewhining to be allowed
to sell out what he had, but pro-

hibition sentiment in Abilene
brooks no compromise. The
owner of the grounds learning
what was contemplated, gave
orders to the owners of the
building thatthebuildings should
be torn down and hauled away,
if any "frosty" joint was open-
ed in them. Needless to say,
there is no "frosty" joint
in Abilene and thereis not go
ing to be any! And when law-
yers,real estateownersandbusi-
ness menelsewhere line up as
they do in Taylor County, pro-

hibition will always prohibit.
"On with the battle."

SamuelJ. Rucker.
-- -

DeWltt's Little Early Rlsors are
small, safe, sure and gentle little
pills. Sold by Freuou Bros.
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TOILET GOODS STAND HIGH

in importanceamong people of

reniiiicment. In inviting- - you to
examine thoso offered here we

lire nssuredof your approval if

you honorus with a call. We

ore known asdispensersof only

The PurestDrugs and Medicines.

When wo gimmntee that our
toilet goods and preparations
match our drugs in characterit
meansthere areno better to be
had anywhereat any price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

A

M 1 I ( I U

THERE'LL BE SOME
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'H
regret thatyou didn't put it
where it would be safe; Ina-wor- d,

the plaeefor your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers-Bank- .

It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Hnskollt Texas.--

W.P.McCnvty for Commissioner -

Friends of Mr. W. P. McCarty,.
one of Haskell county's prosper---

ous and progressivefarmers, re-

siding nearRule, haverequested
us to announcehim as a candi-
date for commissionersfor pre-
cinct No. 4. They state that
while Mr. McCarty is not an.-activ- e

candidate seeking the
office he hasconsented to serve --

if elected,hencethey with many
others who desirehis services in t
the commissioners' court take
this meansof placing his name-befor- e

all the voters of their pre-
cinct and soliciting, their votes
for him. Being a democrat, of
coursehis nameis submitted sub-

ject to the July primary.
We believethe people of pre-

cinct No. 4 will make no mistake
in choosingMr. McCarty astheir
commissioner.

A Happy Father
It soon turned to a sad one if be bas
to walk tbo floor every u(Ut witU a
crying baby, McGee's Baby
Elixir will make the ebild well,
soothe bis nerves, Induce bealtby,
normal slumber. Best Tor disordered,
bowelsaud aour stomach all teeth-
ing babies needit. Pleasant to take,
sureand safe, contains no bartatal
drugs. Price25 and50 oeata pet bot-

tle. Sold by Terrell'sDruffttew.
to !
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HASKELL TEXAS

Some of tho candidateswho do tha
most promising nro not by any men
the most promising.

Sir Frederick Bridge is going to
Quebec, but ho will scarcely All tho
gap loft by tho bridge that went down.

Mrs. Eveline Wright Allen, a grad-
uate of Leland Stanford university,
has been appointeddean of women for
that institution.

However, even $.no.nno a year flight
not be despised by Prlnco Helie do
Sagan. considering that ho has not
the price of a meal

Minister named Fshe jumped from
an ocean liner nnd was drowned. And
now there are more good fshe in the
seathan ever before

Foreigners can never sa we're Im-

polite In one respect When counts
come fortune-huntin- g ou never hear
of American competition

The Eaton count farmer who blew
off his head beeaiip he couldn't quit
drinking evldeuth didn't have much
faith in the prohibition wave

While no official woid has been ent
out as to the result of the shooting in
Magdalenabay. we fancy that the tar-Set- s

would come in handy for sieves.

A poet has been shot by the Haiti-
an . soldiery. While we have'nt read
any of his poetry, we should say off-

hand that the punishmentwas rather
too severe.

It is tho proud right of the Ameri-
can hen to cackle since she is pro-

ducing more wealth than steel and
iron combined. The consumerknows
who settles.

If war Is 'hellish." as TaUahlra says,
and stock gambling is devilish." as
Senator Tillman says a battle between
the bulls and bears must bo nothing
if not "fiendish."

Mr. Balfour is reported writing a
book on a political-philosophi- c subject
In intervals of parliamentary business.
This ought to afford a consoling pros-
pect to the enetnv.

A rich Chicago boy mart led a chorus
girl before hr. was 10 yearsold. having
'doubtless heard that If you are going
after the matrimonial sweepstakesyou
'had better get an early start.

A Belfast girl who wasfscalpedby a
laundry machine has grown a new-hea-d

of hair, as the report goes. Yes.
.and no doubt its shade Is much more
to her liking than the first crop was.

ci nuhUots. la. :,.Wa thorn U
Bomo oth&f nobleman in training al-

ready to take Prince Henride Sagan's
rplaco in Anna Gould's affections,when
.Anna gets tired of giving Henri
money.

Metals get tired as well as living
things, a scientist declares.Telegraph
wires are better conductors on Mon-
day than Saturday on accountof their
Sunday rest, and a rest of three weeks
adds 10 per cent, to tho conductivity
of a wire.

A Turin. Italy, paper accuses d'An-nunzl- o

with plagiarism becausehe has
transferred a number of passages
from tho Bible to his now drama "La
Nef." Thus it is, wo find, that the
devil not only quotes Scripture but on
occasion even claims authorship.

Prof. Barus of Brown university
recommends as a motive power for
ekyBhlps some form of high explosive,
.particularly those which can ho
worked up into wicks and ribbons,He
proposes obtaining a continuity of
power values from nitrogen explosives
by using cold storages.

If the finances of the Gould family
are In such shape that Helen Gould
has been obliged to close two of her
charitablo institutions the family has
llttlo occasion to kick on Anna's
matrimonial aspirations. If they are
poor sho will have to take what she
can get in tho way of a husband.

An observer In Milwaukee has dis-
covered three big new spots on tho
sun. Two are calculated to bo moro
than 8,000 miles across, dimensions
which would permit tho earth to drop
through. If tho theory that connects
meteorological disturbances with tho
appearanceof sunspotsmay be relied
on some pretty lively shakeups may
be anticipated. But sunspotsare not
always reliable prophets.

Chile Is starting out on a Bearch for
new artillery equal to tho most mod-
ern requlromonts, nnd Invites gun-make-

of all countries to send repre-
sentatives to tho tests that will bo
mado next October. Hero should bo
a chanco for Americans. The United
States is turning out about tho host
weaponsof this sort that can bo pro-
duced. Tho Watervllet factory has
done much to establish tho prosont
high standard.

President G. Stanley Hall Is "catch-In- g

it" from women nil over the coun-
try becauseof his recent assertion
that female teachersare "feminizing"
the boys of tho United States. Tho
general opinion Is that If Mr. Hall Is
right ho should have had tho privi-
lege of instructing tho Creator when
the human race waH placed upon tho
earth and should have told him that
mothers wero a mistake. If tho pro-
fessor notes this feminine sarcasm it
will probably only confirm him Jn the
theory that boys can not safely bo
.trusted to women.

HOTEL HOLOCAUST

GUESTS DIE IN FIRE IN FORT

WAYNE HOTEL.

TIIE REGISTER DESTROYED

Names of Some Will Never Be Known,

Old Fire Trap Burned Like

Tinder.

Fort Wayne, lml., May 4. Ten
known dead, many missing and thir-

teen seriously Injured Is the result of
a Are that destroyed the new Avonun
Hotel, Fort Wayne's principal hotel,
at an early hour Sunday. Chief of
Police Auckunbruchsaid yesterday af-t- t

rnoou he believed twenty bodies
were btill in tho ruins. The Interior
ct the building Is a smouldering heap
of ruins, aud how many dead thereare
concealed by the debris can only bt
conjectured . The hotel register was
consumed by the fire, tind there arc-n-o

accuratemeansof determining who
1 missing.

The fire was discovered at 3:30
(.'clock in the morning in tho elevator
shaft by Night Clerk Ralph Pipkins.
He rushedto the upper floors, alarmed
the guestsuntil the flnnics which had
spread with appalling rapidity drove
him back. Ills efforts, however, saved
many lives. The hotel was oilcted half
a century ago and the woodwork was
dry as tinder it burned like match-
wood, and, within a few minutes from
the time tho fire was discovered, tho
whole interior of the hotel was a mass
of flames that tilled tnt corridors and
rooms with suffocating clouds o:
smoke and laid fiery barriers across
all means of escape,save by the win-
dows.

GETTING READY TO ADJOURN.

The Boys are Trying to Get Back
Home.

Washington, May 4. Tho date of
the probable adjournment of congress,
recently predicted for May 10, has
now beeu set by political prognostlcn
tors for May 23, while some sherwd
congressionalhabitues put it into the
last week of the month. Certainly
there seems work enoughto last until
the end of the month.

To date only two of the fourteen
general appropriation bills have be-

come laws the Indian and urgent de-

ficiency bills. Five other Important
measureshave not yet beenpassedby
the senate,vie: The postoffice.agricul--

tu 'rftrfST fCXS. rtjltnrv sniov t

ana. "- -- -- 7WrJfStion I lie ast tuieo have not
even passed the house.

Shreveport Negro Runs Amuck.
Shreveport, La.: After a trifling dis-

pute Sunday Charles McDanlels, a
negro, shot and killed George May-fiel-

another negro, and was later
shot V death by a posse.After killing
Mayfleld McDanlels, armed with a
shotgun and revolver, snappedthe re-

volver at his sister, tried to shooe in-t- j

a passengertrain and snappedthe
weapon several times in an unsuc
ccssful attempt to shoot membersof
the officers party.

Boosters Land a Factory.
Tulsa, Ok The first practical result

o. the Tulsa Boosters was recolved
Saturday when the Commercial Club
secureda factory for the manufactur-
ing of oil and gas well packers.Spang

L Co., of Btuler, Pa., is the concrn
coming here. On a site along tho Mis-

souri. Kansas & Texas a large brick
building will be built at once. Twenty-liv- e

skilled workmen will be employed.

Found His Mother Dead.

Braman, Ok.: Mrs. Ellen Hand,

mother of W. M. Hand, who Hvc3 two
and one-hal-f miles bouth of town, was
found dead in her bed. Mr. Hand had
been over to Salt Fork and when ho
returned home ho heard his baby
daughter, who was sleeping with her
grandmother,making a noise nnd went
Into the room to see what was the
matter. He called to his mother und
then discoveredshe was dead.

Express Robbers Confess.

Laredo: It Is learned here that
through the activity of the police of
the City of Moxlco tho two robbers
the $03,000 fioni the Wells-Furg- o Ex-

press are in jail and both men have
confessed. When first nrrcstod both
mn denlod having anything to do with
the atfnlr, but after several days' con-

finement In coinmunlcado they broke
down and confessed. The money was
found by tho police.

Gompers Urges Independence.
Chicago, 111.: In a plea to tno wago

Nirners of the city to ca3t off the yoke
of party domination and assert the'r
political Independence,Samuel Gom-
pers,presldontof tho American Feder-
ation of Labor, opened organized la-

bor's campaign In a mnss meeting in
the International Theater Sundayaf-
ternoon, Fifteen hundred men and wo-
men filled the theater and vigorous-
ly applaudedthe labor chief. .

BAILEY IS LEADING

BY ABOUT 20,000
Dallas, Mny 5. Up to date comploto

returns have been received from 78
counties, nnd very full returns from
all the remaining counties In Texas
which held primaries, tho Dalley tick-
et has 11C.5C8 votes and tho Johnson
ticket 95,745 votes, making a majority
of 20.S23 votes for tho Bailey ticket.
Tho following nro tho counties which
have made complete returns

Camp, Cass, Delta, Hopkins, Lamar,
Morris, Hed River, Angelina, Har-
rison, Jnsper, Shelby, Gregg, Hender
son, Kaufman, Rusk, Van Zandt, Col-

lin, Rnlns, Rockwall Brazos, Cham-
bers, Galveston, Grimes, Harris, Do
Witt, Fayette, Gonznlcs,Refugio, Bur
leson, Caldwell, Washington, Coryell,
Hamilton, Fnlls, McLennan, Coman-
che, Hood, Johnson, Somervell, Tar-
rant, Anson, Archer, Armstrong Bay-

lor. Clay, Deaf Smith, Denton, Hale,
Hardeman, Hnrtley, Jack, Knox, Mon-

tague, Hall, Randall, Potter, Wichita,
Wise, Young, Bexar, Gillespie, Lam-
pasas, Llano, McCulloch, Polk, East-
land, Lubbock, Martin, Mitchell, No
lan, Palo Pinto, Reeves,Runnels, Tay-
lor, Schleicher, Stephens, Tom Green
and Ward.

The returns from Dallas County,
while not quite complete, nro almost
so, since but six very small boxes arc
missing. The same may bo said of
all other largo counties from which
complete returns have not been re-

ceived; what Is missing Is but a very
small fraction of the total voto of theso
counties.

Johnson carried only three Congres-
sional Districts, tho Third, tho Tenth
and the Eleventh. Johnsonlost the
Fifth or Dallas District, though thero
Is a bare possibility that the returns
yet to be received from this district
may changethis apparent result.

Returns by Districts.
While the figures given below arc

subject to minor changes, theynro
generally fairly complete,and tho final
difference will be but slightly
changed.

Bailey Johnson
First District S.545 G.S97

Second District 7.3C2 5,541
Third District 5,247 7,121

Fourth District 11,507 5,550
Fifth District 10.C17 10,251
Sixth District 5,953 5.CS8

Seventh District 3,803 2,012
Eighth District .),939 3,770
Ninth District 4,419 9 RRP.

Tenth District ., 5,059 5

'Vt!
Twelfth District ...?.. 9,304 i,oa
Thirteenth District ...13,187 7.5G4

Fourteenth District ... C.30C 5,183
Fifteenth District C5C 219
Sixteenth District 10,009 8,913

Totals 110,508 95,745

Growers and Troops May Clash.
Frankfort, Ky.: Defying Governor

Willson nnd his Stato troops, night
riders Monday morning dashedby tho
soldiers and burned a warehouse of
Jim Stogden, near Benson. It was
given out that the barn was struck by
lightning, but It Is said that the troops
saw the fire and did not advance on
tho night riders, fenring they would
be ambushed. The electrical storm
came up four hours after tho ware-
house had been destroyed.

A small cyclone swept over part of
Lamar County near Ambla Monday
morning. A tenant houseon Mrs. Jen-
nie Hose's farm and one on J. D.
Boyd's farm were destroyed, but d

breaking the leg of an eighteen-months-ol-

child, no ono wns injured.

Cotton Crop Increased.

Brownwood: Since the recent floods
which destroyedall crops in tho bot-
toms, the farmers aro busy preparing
and putting in cotton, which will
mean many thousandmore acres than
was at first thought would bo put in
the lleecy staple. Tho farmers think
It would bo too late to plant corn,
and as the bulk of tho bottom ground
was In corn, wheat and oats, all thU
ground will bo put in cotton.

St. Louis, Mo.: Benbow City, tho
flat town which has grown up around
the Standard Oil Company's new re-
finery, eight miles south of Alton, Is
the wettest town In Illinois, and e

It Is tho wettest it Is also tho
richest. It began Its corporate exist-
ence as a vlllago Mouday with eigh-
teen registered voters nnd twenty-thre- o

saloons. Within tho corporato
limits of Benbow City thoro aro 300
personsnnd one saloon for each thir-
teen Inhabitants.

John Protho, neal Eldervlllo, Gregg
County, was Instantly killed at 2 p,
m. Monday by lightning. Ho wns In
IiIh wagon, accompaniedby his twelve-year-ol- d

son, who was badly shocked,
but was uble after somehours to glvo
tho alarm. One horsowaskilled and
tho other, stunned, will likely die.

Colonel John S. Mosby, the celebrat-
ed Confederateguerilla, 1b ill at Oar-fiel-d

Hospital, Washington, from a
chronic trouble. His condition is no)
serious.

THE MATSUHIMA SINKS 0H TIIE "Y llNt n7
FATAL EXPLOSION ON JAPANESE

TRAINING SHIP.

A SMALL NUMBER IS SAVED

Only 58 Cadets Out of 300 Rescued.
Cause of the Explosion Is Un-

known.

Toklo, May 1. Admiral Yoshlmatsu,
commanderof tho training squadron,
reports that an explosion occurred In
tho stock magazineof tho cruslcr Mat-suhim- a

at 4:08 yesterday morning
whllo anchored at Makang, a harbor
on the PescadoresIslands.

Tho Mntsuhlma Immediately sank,
until only the bridge was visible. Ef-

forts at rescue by boats from the
cruisers Hayashidatc nnd Itskuku-shlm- n

continued until 9 n. m saving
tho lives of 141 men, Including some
officers.

Tho majority of the officers wore
saved, and at the time of tho Admi-

ral's report tho cadets numbered 5S

out of a completemcnt of 300.

Tho sons of Baron Chimin, Vice-Minist-

of tho Foreign .Ofllce and of
Prince .Oyamn, Field Mnrshal, among
tho cadets who, It Is feared, are lost;
also Captains Yoshmori and Ynshiro.

The cause of tho explosion is un-

known.

Knox County Weather Pranks.
Goroo: Something seemed to bo

wrong with tho weather In this sec-

tion Tuesday night. At 9 p. m. It was
a nice, sweet, peaceful night a near
midsummernight. Then camechange
No. 1. A rift of clouds blew over from
the northwest and wo had a heavy
wind storm. The wind blew with ter-

rific force until about 2 a. m. about
four hours. Then camo changeNo. 2.

Tho wind calmed down nnd a "slow,

steady rain set in, which lasted four
hours. Then changeNo. 3, a regular
snow storm, set in, and for about an
hour It snowedas hard as It did any
time last winter. Then the weather
man seemed to get control again and
tho sun camo out and everything
looked lovely once more. Nothing
seomed to bo dninged by the sudden
changes.

Col. Gary Dead In Washington.
Washington: Col. ThomasA. Gary,

for many yearsa citizen of Galveston,
877Tdied in this clty Wednesday night.

Ool. G-- -v -"-- prn In Virginia, aud
wnen a doj-- no re

moved with his parenu u ,- -- .uuega
County! Alabama, where ho received
his early education. Later ho re-

moved to Plantersvllle, Texas, and en-

gaged in the mercantile business. At
tho outbreak of tho war ho entered
the Confederate,Army, attaining the
rank of Colonel.

After the war Col. Gary established
tho firm of Gary & Ollphant, cotton
brokers, at Galeston. In 187G ho was
elected President of the Galveston
Cotton Exchange. Ho camo to Wash-
ington in 1894 and retired from busi-

ness in 1897.

Up to RooseveltlanStandard. "

Dallas: Dr. C. D. Roberts of Cedar
Hill roports to the county clerk's of-

fice that Mrs. Frank Nelson gavo birtli
on April 29th to her sixteenth child.
April 29th was Mrs. Nelson's birthday,
also. Dr. Roberts' report Is that Mrs.
Nelson is thlrty-olgh-t years of ago and
has been married twice. Sho has threo
children from her first marriage and
thirteen from her second.

Pythlans Select San Antonio.

Austin: Tho thirty-fift- h annual con-

clave of tho Grand Lodge, Texas
Knights of Pythias, closed Thursday.
It was said to have beenconsplcousin
the history of such conventions from
its markod success. The lodgo was
treated most hospitably horo, and tho
delegates felt grateful for their cor-

dial entortalnmont nnd expectant of
similar courtesy in SanAntonio, which
will bo their hostessnext.

French DetachmentMassacred

Paris; A dispatch has beenreceived
horo from Dagann,West Africa, say-

ing that a detachment of troops con-sstin- g

of thirty-on-e native Infantry nnd
threo Europeanofficers, was ambushed
by natives, while on a march to Nounk-schoot- t.

Every man In tho detnehment
with tho excoption of ono officer was
massacred. Dagana Is a French trad-
ing post and mllltnry station In Sene-gambl-

Two seamenon the German battle-
ship Elsas wero killed and six others
wounded at Kiel as tho result of the
explosion of a mine. A launch had
been sent out from the battleship to
experiment in blowing up obstructions
In tho water. During tho maneuvers
ono of the mines on board exploded
prematurely.

W, W. Berry of Arlington fell from
a Kecond-stor- y gallery in Fort Worth
Tuesday and died from Injuries re-

ceived Wednesday,

County Great-Grandmoth-p

Gone to Rest.
Dallas, May 2. Mrs. Luclnda Neol-ly- ,

agod 99 years and eight months,
died yesterdny morning nt C o'clock
at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Miles Hopkins, about one mile south
of Oak Cliff.

Fow women In tho United Stntes
enjoyed tho same distinction nB Mrs.,
Neelly. She enjoyed every minute of
her long life, in spite of tho fact that
she came of pioneer parents and en-

dured tho hardships nnd trials of the
frontier life herself. Shewns probably
tho oldest Confederatemother In tho
South, and was revered and respect-
ed by every old soldier In Dallas Coun-
ty. Sho was the mother of four sons,
two of whom fought nnd (Hod wearing
the gray, leaving only one offspring
who returned homo from tho wnr
nllvo. He Is Commissioner
George Noolly, well known In county
politics, and u grandfather himself.

Mistaken for Burglar.
Kaufman: Bud Duncan, ono of tho

most prominent farmers of Kaufman
County, was shot and seriously In-

jured Wcdnesdny night at his home
near Daugherty. Mr. Duncan hnd
loft home to be gone for the night
and got Henry Pursfull, stay with his
family for tho night. Late In tho
night Mr. Duncnn returned home nnd
Mr. I'ursful heard him nt tho barn,
and, thinking he was a burglar, fired
at him with a shotgun, the load tak-
ing effect in Mr. Duncan's face.

Meets Horrible Death by Cara.
Nncogdoches: HoseaRyan, aged 19

years, was accidentally killed Friday
whllo coupling cars on the Hnyward
Lumber Company's tram at Hampton
Front. Tho cars wero loaded with
logs, nnd as tho young man stepped
between the cars to couple them his
head was caught between the ends
of two logs, crushing his skull. Ho
fell dead across tho rails and both
legs and his right arm wero severed
from his body.

Talaquah Boy Wields Ax.
Talequah, Ok.: While Fireman Gil-mor- e

of the electric light plant was
away from homo some one attempt-
ed to break Into the house. Mrs. Gil-mor- e

warned the would-b- e intruder.
Still persisting In trying to break In,
her llttlo son, a boy of twelve years,
seized an ax and attacked the man,
who was severely injured. It is stat-
ed that there is no hope for tho man's
recovery.

Heir Last Seen In Waco.
Boston, Mass.: A fortune of nearly

half a million dollars, which was left
to a Harvard student, William S. Whit-wel- l,

who strangely disappearedfrom
his studies five years ago, and later
from Waco, Texas,where he had been
traced, was begun In tho Probate
Court In behalf of two brothers, who
seek to divide tho estate, believing
the missing heir dead. Cutler Whit-wel- l

of California and Sturgls Whit-wel- l

of Arizona are the brothers.
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WHAT FOLK CONSUME.

Business Alwaye Regulated by the
Wants of the People.

It Is nn established prlnclplo that
tho consumingcapacity of tho pcoplo
averagesJustso much year after year,
and fluctuates according to business
nnd financial conditions. As now
things ai'o brought into use, perhaps
tho per capita expenso of living In-

creases and becomes adjusted to
changed conditions. Then It is rea-
sonable to bellevo that bo far as tho
consuming capacity of tho United
States Is concerned it will grow
according to tho Increase in popula-
tion, and tho educated tastesof tho
people.

Whether conditions thnt hnvo been
found practicaland afford an equitable
compensationto all engaged in trado
aro to bo contlnuod, or whether tho
tradesman known as tho retailer is
to bo cut out of tho gamo and tho
people supplied directly through the
manufacturer and his direct represen-
tative Is an Important question. Ono
of tho systoms that Is far reaching in
Its baneful effects is tho mail-orde- r

system. About 50 per cent, of tho
people of tho United States live in
agricultural sections. It is from theso
agricultural districts that tho mail-
order housesdraw tho trade, not from
tho cities. Tho question is whether
It Is best for tho massesthat theso
mammoth housesin the largo cities
drive tho small merchantsout of busi-
ness or not? Is it to tho advantage
of tho manufacturers and the Jobbers
that tho largo houses continue to
grow? Tho existenceof theso houses
has nothing to do with tho consuming
power of tho people. Their existence
does not Increasetrade an Iota. Why,
then, should tho people patronlzo
them, and why should manufacturers
and Jobbers give them support by
supplying thorn with goods? It may
bo that a chargo of discrimination
would be madeagainstconcernsthat re-

fused to sell. Tho catalogue house
should not have any advantage over
tho dealer in tho small town, and soon
tho masseswould discover that there
was nothing to be gained by patroniz-ln-g

tho distant houses.

VALUE OF GOODS.

Snap-Huntin- g Often Means Loss of
Money and Time.

Snap hunting rarely pays. People
should fix in tholr heads thofact that
gold dollars can never bo purchased
for 90 cents, unless there is 10 cents'
worth of gold worn off. The same
with goods. Values must bo lowered
either by over production, out of date
styles, or some other circumstances.
Now and then a concern is forced to
sell in order to meet obligations. Then
things go under tho hammer, and
thoro may bjui&.i9untlrtrflftte'
tor of buying standard goods at sacri-
ficial prices through regular trade
channels should be carefully consid
ered. Whena lot of goods aro offered
at a cut rate, at so low a price that
it is apparent someonemust lose by
tho transaction, look out for a "nigger
:in tho fence." Tho goods may be of
inferior quality, and not the kind a
espectable merchant would care to
ffer to his patrons.

Sound Foundation Required.
There Is Httlo use in trying to build

iip a great town in n locality wlere
here Is not the material to sustain It,
md where thoro aro onlv resources

sider the support of a hamlet. Towns
shOUr Importance exist only where there

..i.uV certain natural advantages, re--

""'"nil that can bo utilized in manu--

theflduring, territory sufficiently largo
commandextensive trade, or some

her favorable condition. In cortaln
strlcts manufacturing must by thea ;p onnmv of thlncrn hn onnflnAfl in

wUench lines as can be advantageously
sorts.oduced. In manufacturing there
kiudss many factors. There must bo con- -

cou(crcd tho cost of fuel, the raw ma-lord- 's

lal, tho labor and most Important
effect ll tho transportation facilities.

m.elnn i4 flfirtti Da.i1.
StOrP.,1. ,- -, .t,f Vi ,! .! IJw wiiii umi. ...to b"uu lUllUB IfttU- -

to It is blessed. Surely thoro is
Womoro disagreeablething, nor any--

n4r'K mo adverse to tho business
"ere3tH of a placo than impassablo,

tion a?y roads. There is Httlo excuso
tyoor roads In tho well settled com-t-t

qi.fity. It may in tho beginning bo
tiwliiif.......... nvnonalvn r nnf lm .wlaU..,.w..U.,U vu lll. tun .viuuo

selveshler,but in tho end it will prove
capactne saving in wear and toar on
j -- tins and horseswill well repay all

aanj,l,nddltlonal expenso. And to tho
trade, good roadsaro almost vital. The
beenI150 furmo" would rather drive

j ' or iuiir nines tanner 10 a townroaa good rQa$s tnan (j0 his trading
house it is nccessury to go hub deep

40 distant houses'.

Good Roads Movement.
, good roads movomont has

"ne a firm hold in tho agricultural
the fitis of tho middle wost. Good

firm c(mean Bavl"B8 aggregating mil- -

land K, tno niorchnnts of tho towns as
milt.llflThn nrlzrt.nffnrlm fnr MinMnno

jfo jjj leading Into towns 13 a Btlmu- -

u once inioresi is morougniy
ness,t tho work demonstrates tho

i il tn n linil nnrl tlinr. ta llttlnau tne in having the highways kopt
ties of high standard.
18-- 4t ritle Goes with Degree.

rrlod women who dislike tho
of bearing tho school girl tltlo

3 to their grnves will bo in- -

3 envy Dr. Yolla Relsslg, who,
Mr. unnmrrlod, Is logally ontltlod

locate?(,ress01as Frnu Dr" Kelsslg.
nV of rau' ll Bet"s. goes with

and Icaj tiegreo. Dr. RoIhsIk is now
IhelthisWho operating Burgeons at tht

i
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IOWA'S JOKE.

It must havo boon a practical Jokor
who wroto the platform recently
adopted by tho Republicans in Iowa.
The platform says: "Wo declare un
equivocally for protection as tho
cardinal prlnclplo of tho Republican
party and wo nfflrm our unalterable
purpose to maintain It." This is the
Introduction, not very encouraging to
a tariff reformer, but behold what
follows: "Events have confirmed tho
wisdom of the makersof tho national
platform of 1904 wherein tho party
pledgod readjustment of ratesof duty
only when conditions so changed that
the public interest demandedtholr al-

teration. In accordance with this
declaration of four years ago, tho Re-

publican party of Iowa indorses the
declaration of tho Ohio Republican
platform of this year In behalf of re-

vision of tho tariff by a special ses-
sion of next congress,etc."

What sarcasm there Is in pointing
to the promisemade in the platform of
1904, which has not been kept, ns a
basis for a now promise which the
party has no Intention of keeping. Or
possibly the Iowa Jokor Intended to
put tho emphasisupon the word only.
If so. the plntform was not a promise
to readjust tho tariff when conditions
changed, but merely a promise that
there would bo no reduction before
that time. Tho plntform doesnot say
that tho time has arrived for a reduc-
tion or that therewill bo any reduc-
tion. Referring to its promise that
there shall bo no readjustment until
conditions change, it Indorses a re-

vision of tho tariff maintaining the
prnciplo of protection, etc. Now
Secretary Taft tells us that revision
means the raising of some schedules
and the lowering of others, without
telling us what schedules arc to be
raised and what lowered.

If tho Republicans who favor tariff
reform can be deceived by the Jug-

gling that Is going on In the writing
of platforms, they aro not as wldo
awoke as they havo given us reason
to bellevo.

If tho Republican leaders In Iowa
had been entirely frank they would
have said: "Wo point to the fact that
tho promise of four years ago is still
unfulfilled, and we make another
promiseJust like It. We have no more
thought of keeping it than we had
then. Wo fooled the public before,
and we expect to do so again."

If the pooplo want tariff reform,
they must get.lt tho DriaiiUip. by

--Mexican nowtjpHflers neednot worry,
Uncle Sam never steals territory. He
merely lets Providencetoss it into his
lap.

SECRETARY TAFT HEDGES.

Secretary Taft has already com-
menced to hedge on tho tariff ques-
tion. In a recent speechho declared
that tho Dingley bill had brought
great prosperity, but that nhnncpd
conditions require a modification of
schedules. He then procoeded to de-
fine tariff revision by saying that
some of tho schedulesshouldbe raised
and others lowered, and rnnpiminrt
with an eulogy of tho protective prin-
ciple. What chanco Is there nf nnv
real tariff reduction at the hands of a
man who attributes tho prosperity
which tho country has had to tho ninir.
ley tariff. No credit is given to good
crops anu no credit to an increased
volume of currency, but all to a tariff
law which nlaces an exorhltanf tnv
on 80,000,000 of peoplo that a com-
paratively few may sell manufactured
goods at high prices and build nn
large fortunes. And now to bo told
that some of the schedulesought to
bo raised and others lowered what
hopo of relief does this give? It Is
bad enoughto bo told that the Honnh.
llcans will not glvo any relief now
when they havo tho powor to do so,
out to De tow that the relief to bo
given by and by is to be reducedto a
minimum by tho raising of somo of
the schedulesIs oven worse. And yet
this Is tho only kind of tariff reform
to bo expected from those who spend
more time expatiating tho beau-tie-s

of tho protective principle than
they do tho injustice wrought by
tho of that principle.

Up to date a Republican onnfrrooa
has failed to onact Into law any impor-
tant recommendationmade by a Re-
publican president.

JUST LIKE "UNCLE JOE" ET AL.

During the month of Marrh th
Taft press bureau, located at Colum-
bus, O., sent out, according to tho
Washington Herald, printed si in
bearing theso headlines: "Business
Hopo Lies on Taft," "Assert Taft Is
ireBt candidate," "Dig Wall Street
House Calls on Financial Intorests
to Assist in Nomination." Following
aro oxtracts from tho Taft circular:
"Mr. Taffs long record is distinctly
against any conclusion that ho would
continue Mr. Roosovolt'smethods. Ho
has displayed brains, ability, good
Judgmont, nnd, nbove all, sanity, in
tho great and successful accomplish-
ments of his career. Wo must not loso
sight of tho fact that there is a

difference In the two men,
Roosevelt and Taft. Ily nature and
by training, ns n lawyer nnd as a
Judge, Mr, Taft has always manlfestod
a thOUghtfUl OttltUdO ill hln ll.ll.-mn-

and a great deliberation nnd con'
oorvatism in Ills actions. Neither is
it coacolvablo that a man of his forco

of character would be controlled,
when in tho full powor of tho presi-
dency, by any outside personality."

In its Issuo of March 9, tho Wash-
ington Herald printed an lntorvlew
with den. Klefer, a member of con-
gress, in which he said that he was
for Taft and did not bellovo that if
elected ho would "too closely follow
Roosevelt'sideas." It will bo remom-bore-d

that these reports greatly dis-

turbed Mr. Taft and I1I3 managersand
they took pains to say that tho cir-

cular from tho Taft headquartershad
been Issued by a subordinate at tho
Columbus office.

Now tho Omaha Deo, perhaps tho
ablest and most faithful of Mr. Taft'i
western organs, quotes from tho New
York ' Commercial-Advertise-r this
paragraph:

"As to tho 'me too,' charge It be-

came dead andshowed not even me-

chanical llfo when It appeared that
with respect to the Rooseveltpolicies
Gov. Hughes, Senator Knox, Speaker
Cannon, Vice-Preside- Fairbanks and
tho othors were quite as much for
them us Secretary Taft."

Mr. Roosevelt must bo gratified, In-

deed, to loam that his piefcrred can-
didate for the Republican nomination
Is as enthusiastically in favor of tho
Roosevelt policies as Messrs. Knox,
Cannon and Fairbanksare. With this
assurancethat promised hunting trip
to Alaska need not bo delayed long
after March 4, 1909. Tho country
and tho Roosovelt policies are cer-
tainly safe.

from .beJudged the company'..,.

upon

upon
application

Secretary Taft says our government
of the Philippines is purely altruistic.
And now they aro using that fine old
word to cover up schemes.

WHENCE THE MONEY?

Tho powerful Interests which aro
now attempting to control both na-

tional conventions do not ask for In-

structions, for instructions imply that
the votors are in control. All that
predatory wealth asks Is that the dele-
gations shall be turned over to a fow
bossesto bo used as circumstancesre-
quire. Theso men who are so ready
to put up money to control conven-
tions, but who would not subscribe a
dollar to elect a real Den ocrattooffice,
aro not concernedas to the candidate,
provided ho will accept their aid and
put himself under obligation to them.
A number of Democratshavo beenap-

proachedand offered this support, but
nearly all have refused, knowing that
no man, however good his past record,
can stand any chancoof winning it he
is handicappedby the Bupport of tho
men who have made government
an asset in their business and
who seek to control legislation for
their own pecuniary advantages.Thoro
was a time when the voters could bo
fooled, but they have learned by a sad
experienceand know that a candidate

tftm whlch I being askedwith increas--
ing emphasis,and tho answer to it is
a death blow to everyone In whosein-
terestthe money is contributed.

Tho congressional majority has
adoptedsomo rules enabling it to con-
tinue its policy of doing nothing in the
interests of tho people.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

The following telegram concerning
tho Pennsylvania Democratic pri
marles explains itself:

Johnstown,Pa., April 18, 1908.
rlho Commonor, Lincoln, Neb.
Fifty-on- e of tho 64 district dele-

gatesto national conventionchosenby
popular voto at tho uniform primaries
aro for Bryan.

The Bryan Democratic league can-
didates in James M. Guffey's district
wore successful.

Outside Philadelphia nearly every
Bryan Democratic league candidate
won at tho polls and even there our
candidateswore defeated only by Re-
publican help for the Donnelly Ryan
organization candidates. The latter,
however, aro all pledged to Bryan,
but will follow the Guffey lead.

The delegates to the state conven-tlo-n

are almost all Bryan men. Bry-
an's friends will control convention,
will write platform, select delegates-ot-larg-o

and Instruct them for Bryan.
ueports spread broadcast frnm .

actionary Bources to the effect that
Pennsylvania will go to Denver unln-structe- d

aro absolutely false.
WARREN WORTH BAILEY,

Secrotary Bryan Democratic Leasuo
of Pennsylvania.

Tho first step in tariff revision is
to revise congress.

SPEAKING OF STUMBLING BLOCKS

Tho Richmond (Va.) Times-Dispatc-h

concludes an editorial relating
to tho "anti-Brya- n movoment" In these
words: "If over thoro was a conven-
tion where tho power of tho untn.
structed delegato will bo great, not
only in the choice of the candidate,
but In writing tho platform, it will bo
at Denver. The appreciation of this
fact Is tho stumbllnc block In Mm wnv
of those who want no deliberation by
tne representatives of tho nennin tn
convention assembled."

But tho appreciation of tho fact
that certain special Interests aro seek-
ing unduo powor through unlnstructed
tlelogntos may suggestto tho rank and
file of tho party tho importance of
making their Instructions to tholr

at Donvor somewhat ex-
plicit.

An expression of tho desire of tho
rank and file, through instructions to
delegntos,may provo to bo tho stumb-
ling block in tho way of those who
would make tho national convention
tho master, rathor than tho servant of
tho party and who would make thoparty the plaything of predatory inter-est-s

,rathor than tho champion of tbpublic welfare.
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When In doubt go to the local.

As fast ns you pu',1 up one plant
in the garden, plant another.

In education thoro Is rnnaorvatlnm
of power; In union there Is strength.

The man who plants pigs Insteadof
cotton Is tho man with the long head

Bottpr get up some plan to keep
tho Bchool going a lltle longer It pos-
sible.

Make your Union worthy to stand
by, and thpn through thick and thin In
stand by It.

Tho split log drag Is good every in
day In the year, and it Is particularly
good today.

What are you doing about that pic-
nic you local Is going to give right
soon? Get you nolghbors Interested
In it.

You only havo to show people that
your Union Is of benefit to you to
induce them to become active mem-
bers.

There is not a Southern State that
could not raise all the navy beans
that all of them use, yet there is not
a Southern State which raises all
tho beans that It uses alone.

It ought to bo a reasonablecause
i

for throwing any member out who
will ralso mongrel chickens, stock or
crops. In fact, no good Union man
will have mongrels of any sort.

The time will have to come when
all men will have the same right to
a place on earth which nature so '

kindly gave all her children. Land '

monopoly Is tho greatest curse the
world has to contend with today. '

You aro too busy now to listen to
the calamity howler. The farmers
that are of any account are all mak-
ing their living at home, and the ca-

lamities are of no direct Interest to
them.

As soon as tho cholera breaks out
amongyour chickens,cut off the heads
of all affected fowls, burn their bod
ies and get a new roosting and dust-- i

lng placo for the balanceof the flock, j

tmq iiia cur-tiejlls- ase.

Don't fL?.:--, JnAy
becausahe has not et bectaw1'
a member of the Union. It may be t

do--'

been
' to

have
coming In.

Judged by the number of Unlcn
papersspringing up all over the coun-
try, there Is no dearth of literary
amimion among the brethren. How
will It bo this fall the prizes for
best farm truck are distributed among
the farmers?

OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.
Farm Journal:

Farmers aro the most generous of
men. butchering they always
give a hog a weigh. '

Bob: "Seo that accident?" Bill:
"What accident?" Bob: "That cowslln
on the lawn.

Do not buy all tho machinery for
oursel; remember your wife's bur--

dens might bo lessenedalso.
"Can a lady managethis horse?" in-

quired the prospective buyer. "Well,
yes," replied tho dealer, "but really I
wouldn't care to bo the lady's hus-
band."

This Is tho season when farmers j

are obliged to .everybody ami
everything hustlo. They even work
tho butter.

There aro many men who, no matter '

how tired they are, seem to take a
pleasure In going away down the road
to meet trouble.

Tho lecturer began his remarks
with: "Once there wa3 a sensible
woman," when ho was Interrupted by
a good mother on the back row, who
retorted: "All women sensible,
though somo doubtless have more
lonso1 vT.an others." Whereupon the
lecturer revised his remarks.

It was Emersonthat advisedman to
hitch his to a star, but the as-
tronomers havo not advisedus wheth-
er star will stand still long enougn
to be hitched.

Don't got too much wrapped up In
somo ofllco you not running for
In this campaign. It might hurt tho
man who Is running for It. He usu-
ally has enough of his own sins to
onswor for without any of yours.

fTV. Htl.l.li....... i t . . . . .' uiiuuiuiiiuu is an ngnt in nia
place It Is when ho reachesout and j

tries to overlap both ends ho be--
comes offensive.

"Opportunity," we aro told, "knocks I

ui.i-- ui mo uuui ui Hvury man. TiH3
Is an, admonition for us not to gad
about too much, lest poradvonture we
bo absent from homo when Opportun-- 1

ity knocks, and thus miss tho golden '

chance. It Is tho man right on the i

spot that wins out. I

The fanner'swife has beengiven a .

good deal of advlco as how sho
may mako pin-mone- she wants
more than pins. She would like a
ribbons and a spring to aay
nothing of gloves and shoes and n.
few yards of edging and filmy lace.

A LESSON IN FARMING.

'
Arkansas (O'onwuy) Union Tribune:

It seems llko a nervy thing for a
man who Is $1000 In debt and no
nionoy on hand to buy a farm, but
thut Is what was done by C. M. Flem-
ing of Sjllno Counts Ark., and ho
succeededIn paying fo hi3 farm out

crop proceedsIn the spaceof five
years.

It was In 1S95 that Mr. Fleming
bought the o sandy hill farm on
which ho has since lived. At that
tlmo ho was not only $1000 in debt,
but had no money and had to be fur--
nlshed wt team, tools, implements
anu supplies, it was an unpromising
beginning,yet by reasonof hard worta
Intelligent planning and good manage-
ment ho paid for this farm In flvo
year.--.

Mr. Fleming h not an n

farmer, but believes in diversification.
He had C5 acres cultivation, di-

vided usually about as follows:
Ten acres are In cotton, 12 acres

corn, 25 acres In pease for pea
hay, followed by oats, which is cut for
hay, 2 acres in watermelons, 2 acres

cantaloupes, 2 acres in Irish po-
tatoes, 2 acres In sweet potatoes,and
the rest, or about 10 acres, In peas,
part of which aro In drills and part
broadcast. This last ten acres fur-
nishes some hay and all the for
the next year. Peasare also planted
betweenthe corn rows at the last cul-
tivation and are hogged down.

It Is Mr. Fleming's practice to ra!s
all his suppliesof hay, corn and meat,
and he usually has a surplus of $150
worth of hay to sell everyjj jar. Tho
averago yield or pea hF is about
one ton per acre, and of a hay near-
ly as much, and theprlci ecelved is
usually about $15 per ton!

Mr. Fleming's land Is mostly qulto
sandyand rolling or slightly Its
fertility 13 naturally inferior, and it
washesbadly If given a chance. The
washing,however, Is checked by deep
plowing (breaking) and by tho crops
of which bind the soil particles.
He uses all the manure made on his
fnrm and buys somo commercial s,

particularly for his vege-
tables.. Ho breaks his land flat and
practices shallow cultivation.

Mr. Fleming is a reading farmer
and a man who studies his business.
Ho does not believe that success In
farming depends entirely or mainly
on strength and awkwardness,"
but that there Is such a thing as sci-

entific farming. He believes In and
practices diversification. He also
plants his crops so that his work will
be distributed throughout the year.

Mr. Fleming has a wife and two
small children. Ho says that his suc-
cess would have been greater if ho
had not bccn troubled so much with
m health.

Tho above Is a good lesson, and
leasou.

over the Vallf
uuitun seeuproductsas

FEED.

thoy go to my cow-stall- s and eat the
meal and hulls. How would this do
as a feed for them? Would it be bene-
ficial for them or injurious? Pleaselet
me know In your next issue of tho
Cultivator."

To which the editor replies: "Cot-
tonseedhulls and meal can be fed to
horses and mules. It will bo much,
better to glvo about four pounds of
bran to every twenty poundsof hulls.
If hulls wero cheapas they used to be
It might prove an economical feed.
However, it is best to raise hay and
peavinossfor your horses and not de--!
pend upon cottonseed hulls. Wo do
,,.... i,n. !, i .u. ....;.,

....uif mi; ciicn UlUb I.U1U1UUUU
feeding cf hulls would have on the
stomachand digestion of a horse, but
do not thlnk ,t would be as wholeg0m8
as good hay. A farmer should grow
this and not buy It. If you havo all
your feed to buy you can try the hulls
and meal, but tho morewheatbran you
mix with them tho betteryour mules
will thrive."

TOPICS OF THE SEASON.
Farm Journal:

By taking a Httlo time, some wot
day, to study the mechanism of thu
mower and binder and other farm ma-
chinery, you mny save yourself tho
delay of sending to a shop or to tho
factory for repairs or adjustmentsyou
might mnko yourself.

Plant plenty of pumpkin seedsthis
year. Not greatbig overgrown
kind, but common, overy-da- y field
pumpkins. They aro fine for man and
beast. A few pie pumpkins will come
In handy; best for pie timber of any-
thing in the world.

Do not becomediscouragedbecause
tho treo Insect pests are numerous
and persistent, but keep on planting
trees. Sciencewill eventually coma to
our relief. Supposewe had all stopped
planting potatoes when the Colorado
beotlo camo to stay?

If thoro is anything that makes life
on tho farm seem hard and full of
aches and pains, It Is trying to got
alnncr iIMi 'lull f s1a HhIh.I 4 1 1

iw farmers. It takes but a few mln--

ta n .,,-- v, c,.,,
othor tool thnt you t0' wo;k w,

when tho mows are emptied, sweep
them thoroughly and let In nil tho air
and sunlight possible Wo havo seou
barns with dust-fille- d cob-web- s

hanging from ridge-pol- e and
cross-beam-.

If weeds begin to show themsolves
In the corn-fiel- d boforo tho hills Bhow,
a wecderwill holp to subduothemand
bring the corn up faster, too.t

It costs twonty-flv- o cents toraise n
bushel of potatoes, and thoy seldom);
Eoll for less than fifty conts. Doubling
ono's money is consideredpretty pro!- -'

Itablo buslues9.

that your local Is so slow about
lng anything that he has un-- A correspondent Southern Cultl-abl- e

to see the advantage to him of valor asks: "I some mules and
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For 10 Days Only, ;

commencing Satur--

1 r nl J' -aay, i'lay 7 in, eiiuuig ;

Tuesday,May 19th.
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Fire Has Us

Shoesand mustbe down, Our is to large to take such desperate Insur,
to keep up to its full value, order to this shall make never heard

117" 11 ilf,' TiTon liigii grade sen Desi moneycan Duy, new ana iresn irom me lactones. s

shop goods but clean high grade merchandisethat will to everywearer good clotl,MttA-D'-i6- '
Tox.r

pth day

RIOES

SLAUGHTERED !

uruum wmJAiK'i,ir rlv?"lnfvcn,
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Note brands, included
which are the bestmanufactured,
and the extraordinary price
during this sale.
Edwin Clapp patent kid. $7.00
reduced to $5.65
Edwin Clapp patent colt, $7.00
reduced to $5.65
Edwin Clapi---'1 '" j$5.50
reduced to...ynr'rjti
fcldwin Clapp tallsTTD'oTeduc;
ed to $5.00
James A. Banister patent kid,
$7.00, reducedto $5.65
JamesA. Banister patent
$7.00 $5.65
JamesA. Banister black kid,
$5 50 4 65

Havwoodnatentkid. $5 00... 4 20

Haywoodpatentcolt, 5 00 .. 4 20

Haywood patenckid?, 4 50... 3 25
Haywoodblack kids, 00... 2 95

The above priceson ox-

fords and reiuction during
this sale onlv.
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TOCK HIGH GRADE MEN'S FURNISH
clothing reduced chances.

it insured In reduce we prices
1 .1 . 1 1 1" 11 i1 1 a 1 A 1 i 1

mercnanaise. we xne iin ino
or damaged appeal of

it. - it.

low

Sugatiffiifeff'

colt,

vici

4

quott s
their
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This sale will begin morning, May 9th, ending May
19th, 10 DAYS ONLY. Don't forget the date, time andplace. STOP!
Readand think. Do theseprices appeal to you? :: :: :: ::

TIES PI flTHINfi
65 dozen ties in all new shades. lllULU I lllllUlll

$1.00 ties at Goc,

Tec ties at 50c JNote the big reduction in pr-ic-e.

"Oc ties at 40c

Half Hose
75c silk socks 50c
50c Lisle threadsocks 40c
35c Lisle threadsocks 25c'
25c Lisle threadsocks 20c'
15c black and tans 10c
10c black and tans Sc

MMIHP i 11 11 Ml.

Big assortment of suit cases
the of thoseshoesI and traveling bags in

this saleatgreatly reducedprices.

Collars
Arrow Brand collars at 10c

UNDER
rnii'ff'-"i-

vnomSS.
We have a big
assortment and
have greatly re-

duced the price
on all garments.
Come and see
and you will be

by
great

FOR

TEI

DAYS

ONLY
rrwi rrgrm-rr- "" " t

Scare"

Saturday Tuesday,
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PRICES SLAUGHTERED, COMMENCING SAT-

URDAY, MAY 9th. ENDING TUESDAY,

MAY 19th,

Our regular $27 50 suits in this salego at $20 00

Our regular 22 50 suits in this salego at 16 00

Our regular 20 00 suits in this salego at 14 00

Our regular 18 00 suits in this salego at 12 00

Our regular 15 00 suits in this salego at 10 00

Our regular 12 00 suits in this salego at 8 50

Men's flannel 7 50 outing suits go at 4 50

Thesesuits are all the latest styles and colors,
Beautiful Browns, Tans, Olive, light and dark
Greys, plain and fancy Sergesin Blue-blac-k. Now
is the time to get a high grade suit cheap.

Boys' Suits and Knee Pants
Boys' $7 50 kneepantssuits going at $5 00
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

6 00
5 00
4 00
3 50
3 00
2 50

''H
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10

, w
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v

50

75
25

175

i

20 dozen Eagle shirts in all the
late shades,stripes and plaids.
$2 00 Eagle shirts going in this

'sale at $160
'20 dozen Eagle shirts, regular
price 1 50, going at 1 20

! 25 dozen Eagle shirts, regular
price 1 25, going at 95c
18 dozen Cluett shirts, regular

I price 00, going at 1 60
15 dozen Cluett shirts, regular
price 1 50, going at 1 20
15 dozen Monarchshirth, regular

00, going at 85c
30 dozen Pongee shirts,

'price 00, going at 1 60
25 dozen Pongee shirts, regular

i price 1 50, going at 25
10 dozen Pongee shirts, regular

! price 25, going at 00

y Q y H 1

.

-

,

$10 00Stetsonhats, goingat $7 50
waaaaasj at 6 50

4
3 50
2
2
2 00

2

2

1

1 1

u 1 1 I I I I I

" " " "
5 00 " " " " 4 00

No Name$3 50 hatsgoing at 50

Thesepricesaregood for ten
daysonly,

MAY

9th,

THE 19th.

00 85c
00 85c

Painterswhite ovetalls
85c

You will see from that we do meanto reduceour stock. One look at the goods will
that goods best that money buy. Remember thedfc

day, May 9th, days only. After May 19th goods will be sold at prices.

SHIRTS

price
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Hats

600 500

BEGINNING SATURDAY,

ENDING TUESDAY

Finck's DetroitSpec-

ial Overalls and
Jumpers.

Overalls$l
Jumpers

and
jumpers

theseprices
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date
$8 00

5 00 pants
4 00 "

50 "
Thesepr

May 19th.

$7 50 hats
50 "
00 "--

5 00
We ha
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district court of

at tbo
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U llu Dyer, Eata
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bo unknown behh
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Saleprice Huatod in Huskelh
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pie, lowit: 320acre
Abstract No. 420.,

r"l. 12, third olass,
on

!iy 1860 by virtue of
Issued lo Matbew

Hth day of April.
thoN E corner of
No. 8 from which--

j W II vis.anolhe.
is. Thence north
5 vrs corner from
3 3j 40J vrn.un

to vra. Thoiice
le. Thonco south
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ra N 52 W S 0
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i ftnlnir..1I, WUUV.I3UII,

aII'f 1111(1 fllnao ... ..!.."" iimii'i
J , imiu Him huh HOUR

ladvorso possessionofr
'"ting, UHlng and en-- e,

and paying taxes-lalini-ng

same under
lored, for more tbau
"y cause of iiuttmt

Esiidants.
thil's und those umini--

tWllH. liaVO had nnMrm..
w possessionby actual
mi land, cultivating,
lug the samoformoro

alter any cause ot
to defendants.

Willougbby

5 its Lelner Wlllnn.ri.i...... 0uuw heirs of r,ninft.
wceceased, assert eouifc.
nyy virtue of u convey-Prad- y

to Lelnor 'Wil.
Ite'any further claim as--
, r or said defendantsIt

I Jlntltt prayjudgniBut
'it defendantsbe cited

,l,K answer herein ,..
Pt llUrllrinniil f...i. .... '"
all and restltnitn,, ...

"'"MUU or Buou other
lof, specialand eannpni

fuble.as they may bt-- "

UOt. Illlf
"0i.&aforesaid

Avrlt with v J"!I v -- - uilliuin ., i

o

i "(- - --"" j"" nave exe-Ra-W.

Meadors, Clerk of y
m;urt of Haskell eounty.C 'V lbaud and th .-- ..

'if .m. tbls the
rer"ftrcUA.D.oo&
leer auobb,Clerk.

onl

bolden

answer

for

07urt, Haskell County,

MenrW n,oo n ,
Monday to assist in

I He will. hftu,,

v

.

J

l nd occupy his pulpit
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steadof sitting still or only mild-
ly protesting againstthe acts of
a few consciencelesslawbreakers
and allowing them to go on vio-

lating the law and insulting the
communityfrom.day to day. It
is only where the people are af-
flicted with apathy or seizedwith
moral cowardicethat suchastate
of lawlessness(Jan exist for any
length of time. We are pleased
to statein this connection that
the people of Haskell have re-

cently taken a decidedstand and
action in suppressing violations
of the local option law, as a re-

sult of which several parties
havebeenmulcted in heavy fines
and areserving time in the coun-
ty bastile, and have organized a
Law and Order Leage to carry
on the good work whenever
casion calls for it.

oc- -

Haskell county never had a
betterprospectat this time of
the year for fine cropsthan pre-
vails at this time. More fall and
winter plowing was done than
ever before, thus putting much
more land in condition for plant-
ing at the proper season,andjthe
more than seveninches of rain-
fall during April gave the soil a
thoroughsaturation deep "bot-
tom season,"which all oldtimers
in this country know means
good crops with a minimum
amoutof rain during the grow-
ing season, especially where
thorough and frequent surface
cultivation is practiced. As to
wheat and oats, while the acre-
age is compatively small this
year, farmersgenerally say that
they never saw finer wheat
growing and that it will now
mature a good crop without more
rain. Oatsalso is reported fine,
but it is said that the later sow
ings will require more rain a
little later on to mature good,
heavygrain.

The electionagony is over now
and we cangive some thoughtto
othermatters. The FreePress
fmportance" theJtiaugurauu.1
paign. The tons of every kind
of litter and trash behind the
stores, in the alleys and other
placesshouldnot be left thereto
moulder and hatch myriads of
diseasegerms. Another matter
which shouldappealto our civic
pride as well as to a sense of
comfort and convenienceis the
betterment of our streets and
sidewalks. Ways and means
should be devisedfor this work
without further delay, even if
the future must be drawn upon.

A Smile
is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
wueu you're blue, billions and out of
sorts. There is u surecure for all
kiuda of stomachand liver complaints

comtipatloii and dyspepsia. Bal-
lard's Herbiue is mild, yet absolutely
effective in all cases-- Price 50 cents
per bottle. 8old by Terrell's Druj?
Store.

Work on theNHaskell ice plant
is nearing the point f comple-
tion andsoon, for the first time
in history, the people of
Haskell will be cooling them-
selves withhome-mad- e ice. The
capacityof the plant will also
admit of an extensive shipping
trade, for which preparation has
beenmadeby securing a rail-
road swjtch to the storage
house.

Notice to the Public.
The partnership business of

the firm of Irby & Stephens,a
firm composedof J, E. Irby, Sr.,

Land R. D. C. Stephens, has by
mutual consent been disolved,
Mr. Irby retiring from the busi-

ness,and Mr. Stephensassuming
all the responsibilitiesandliabili-

ties of the firm.
18--4t J. E. Irby,

R. D. C. Stephens,

Mr. Wi E. Sherill, who is now
locatedat Dallas, visited Haskell
and shook hands with friends
this week. He is travelingfor a
large lumber company.
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DALLAS TRADE EXCURSION.

The eighth annual excursion
Lof the business men of Dallas,
under the auspicesof the Com-

mercial Club of that city, is
scheduled to reach at
11:39 a. m. next Thursday. A
stop of one hour and twenty
minutes will be made, leaving at
12:59 p. m. We have no doubt
that the Haskell Ten Thousand
club and our business men gen-

erally will extend to them all the
courtesiespossible during their
brief stop withus.

This trip will afford many
of the businessmen of the great-
est Commercial City in Texas
their first view of one of thebest
and prettiest sections of the
state. Take their route after
crossing the Brazos, on the
Wichita Valley Railroad, and
nassintr throuerh Munday, Has
kell, Stamford, thence across to
the Orient and up that road to
Knox City, coveringaboutninety
miles, sixty or seventyof. which
is through Haskell county, and
we venture the assertion that
noneof them ever traveled over
the samenumber of consecutive
miles of as fine agricultural land,
consideredfrom theseveralpoints
of topography, fertility and pro-

ductivenessof a large variety of
standai'dcrops. And the effect
producedupon them cannot but
be a favorable one toward the
tradeof this section the estab-

lishment of betterand more inti
mate traderelations.

We understandthat the whole-

saleand jobbing trade of' Dallas
last year amountedto something
over $127,000,000. Already this
section gives to Dallas quite a
good trade, especially in some
lines, but it might,andwe believe
ought, to be larger. Especially
is this true of her manufactories

this from a patriotic point of
view as well as for other rea-

sons, for Texasneedsto encour-

age and fostereverymanufactur-
ing industry that comes within

nana, out we Know there are
from one to two hundred manu-
facturing enterprisesin Dallas
covering many things which are
in daily usethroughout thecoun-
try, but which we know from
observation are purchased in
large part from jobbers and
factories outside the state in-

steadof being purchased from
the home manufacturers, and
thus encouraging and building
them up to greaterefficiency and
adding to the general develop-
ment of the state.

This visit of the Dallas busi
nessmenought and, no doubt,
will lead to closer relations and
better results, therefore in be-

half of our people the Free
Pressextends to them a most
heartywelcome to the "Concrete
City."

To the Public:

I have been informed that
some personsare still afraid or
reluctlantto visit Mr. Herman
Cousin'sdrugstore at-- Weinert,
where therewas a caseof small
pox, and have beenrequestedto
makean official statementin re
gard to the condition of
said Cousins'store. I will there
fore state that said store has
beenthoroughly fumigated and
disinfected with the most ap-

provedgermicidesand I do not
believethatthere is now a par-
ticle of danger of any one con-
tracting smallpoxfrom entering
or remaining in said Herman
Cousins'drugstore at Weinert.
18 2t E. E. Gilbert, M.D.

Moneyto Loan,
We have $10,000-t-o loan
on "Gift-Edgo-

" real estate
security. Inspection at
once and loans closed
promptly. See us at
StateBank.
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CALEB F. TERRELL

Watchmaker,Jeweler,Optioian

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

A O. GKDIlMtl), M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Offlco 231 Res. 15

) flee over Irby nml St&pliena
GroceryStore
Mlcroiicoplciil DIughOKtR

A SI'KOIAT.TV

D

Office
Dr.

F

Pete

r U. M. t.
of

and
I!i' PhonoNo. No lb')

Ofllcp Kiencli Hros.
Texas.

ryi. v. a.

Physicianand
OKFICK

1RUU STORE
TKXAS.

Iteildenco I'lione No, 134.

D.

'phone

W.

FIIONK 113

omoK OVKH

French Hros. Drug Store.

A. G. NKATIIKI5Y

Physician and Surgeon.
, Offlco Northeast Corner Squuri).

Ncathery'a

Hnskell,

CUMMINS,

Du

Practitioner Medicine
Surgery.

Haskm.l,

kimiiuougu

Surgeon

TEKRELLS
lIASKKf.r.,

WILLIAMSON,

UICSIDKNL'K

No. SO.

Keb No 23.

n. SMITH.

(Mlce-I'hon- e

OSTER ft .IONK8.

r

t

J

I

Resident Dentist.

--Slierrill Huildln?.
OiUce No IS
Residence No. Ill

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

O. FOSTKR, Alt :il Uw
L.JONES, Notary I'tibllc

Haskell, Texai.

A W. McGREGUi:,

'SB1

mI

-- Atn wiey.-.at-.L- 3 W
FAKMEU8 NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In nil the .

LI O. McCONNEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Build's N W for Sqimie

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoueNo; 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

Helton

Conrts.

W. II. MurchltoD

Helton & Murchlson

LAWYERS
HASKKtL, TEXAS.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
PHONE NO. 52.

C. Ii. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

y. a jackson
Attorney-at-La- w

Texas.

"GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

Jas.P. Kimiard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offlcei SlateIUnk llulldlns
1IA8KKLT,, TKXAS

Mr. W. L. Cox of the south
side was in the city Tuesdayand
said that everybody in Howard
srshool neighborhood was plant-
ing cotton.
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THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

The DemocraticCounty Mxec-utiv- o

committeemet at 10 a. m.
Tuesdayand estimated thevote
for the several candidates for
delegatesand alternatesat large
to the National Democratic con-

vention, cast in the precinct pri-

marieson the previous Satur-
day.

Following is tin total vote
found for each candidate on the
face of the returns:

Koit i)i:iii:(i.Ti:s at lanm::
1. J W Bailey. (i."H Mnjorit.v fi

2. M M liroolw, (jr.l
.'5. J I, Storey, (ill)
A. A.I Maker, IU8
1. Cone.Iohnsoii(."!
'2. OT Holt. o.--i

.'t.Ciillon Thomas (5 IS

tiu
1

ii

ii

ii

4. Lee Young (Will ''
Koit ai.tkiina'it.s (Huiley ticket)
1. IS F Loone.v. ."() Maj. L

2. .1 It Kubeii'n. 0f2 "'
.". .1 It Iiowiimu, (54(

4. I'L Brunch field 04."

i)

ii

i

(Altenuite. .Johnsonticket)
1. Marslmll Hicks, (548 Moj.
2. HC Dial (51i

.'. A COwslev (541)

ii

ii

4. Walter Tips (5 IS ," :i

Total vote in county 1:540.
In running out the "majorities

we comparedthe iwimen by cor-

respondingnunibers;forinstance,
Bailey has ." more thanJohnson
and Dial 7 more than Kubunn.

AVE MEAN TO KEEP IT UP
that is, advertising until you
--u.,..oinQan.fsmnll trial
We don't proposeto Ue conU
ing about the merits of our pro-
duct until avery family and
every tnerehant in this town has
testedour ciml.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phone157.

OUR THANKS.
Our sincere thanksare extend-

ed to Jail those who o promptly
and kindly nssisted in savinjr
ourgoods from die tire "and in
returning them to the store.
And especiallydo we want the
fire boys to know that we fullv
appreciatetheir good work.

W. II. Wyma.v & Co.

The saving in your ice bill for
one season will pay for one of
thoserefrigeratorsat Cason,Cox
& Co's.

Prof. W. W. Hentz of Dallas
was in the city Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Bohannan of Rule
wasshaking handswith Haskell
friends Thursday.

Saveyour stove and fuel by
having me build you a laundry
flue. Chas. Jansky.

Mr. and Airs G. M. Buie of
Weatherford were visitors sever-
al days this week with families
of Mr. T. J. Lemmon and Mr. W.
H. Parsons. Mrs. Buie is a
sister of MesdamesLemmonand
Parsons. When Mr. Buie was
teachingschool in Jack county
many yearsago Messrs. M. S.
Shook and SpenceBeversof this
placeattendedhis school,

Let me build you a brick fur-
nacefor your washkettle. Save
fuel and saveyour stove.

Chas. Jansky.
Mr. W. H. Woldridge of Rule

was in Haskell Thursday.
Dorothy Dainty matched sets

of Hair Ribbons and Sashesnow
in stock. C. D. Grissom & Son.

No waste in ice if you use our
refrigerators, Cason. Cox & Co.

OTftptajfcgaggj

SHERIFF SENTERDEAD.

ShootHnt Man andDiesof Himrt
Failure.

R. G. Senter,sheriff of Stone-
wall county, died on Thursday
night of last week under peculiar
circumutances. As nearly as
could be ascertained by us the
factsare about as follows: As
Sheriff Senter left the court
houseWednesday afternoon he
sawJ. M. Sedberryon the street
and began shooting at him
with a revolver, but did not
succeedin hitting him.

Citizens interfered and at-

tempted to arrestSenter but he
resisted them andwent home.
The next morning his family
found him in an unconscious
condition and sentfor aphysician
but he was unable to restore
him to a normalcondition and he
died Thursday night. There
were those who thought that
Sheriff Senter had destroyed
himself with somedrug, but the
physicianpronouncedthe trouble
heartfailure.

It appears that there was a
shortage of $1G00 in Senter's
accoutswith the county and he
was indicted by the last grand-jur-y

for embezzlement,although
he had made the shortage good
to the county. Sedberry, the
manwho heattempted to shoot,
was a member of the grand
jury, probably its foreman,which
indicted the Sheriff, and the
shooting was the results of
resentment it is said.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS

On Tour of Inspection, Visit
Haskell.

Quite a numberof the officials
of the Wichita Valley Railroad
and allied lines went over the
Valley road Tuesdayon a tour of
inspection. Their special train
stoppedat Haskell for an hour
or more and they were driven
over the cityby a number of
our prominent citizens. It was
the first trip of some of the
party over the Valley road since
try and they expressed sur-
priseand pleasureat seeing the
greatextentof fine agricultural
country and the evidence on
every hand of its rapid settle-me- ni

and development. And
their expressions in regard to
the town, in ipproval of its
large and hardsome business
housesand pretty residencedis-
trict, were no less complimen-
tary.

Among thosewhom we ascer-
tained to be in the part were,
Frank Trumbull, president of
the Ft. W. & D. C. system of
which the Valley is a part; D.
B. Keeler, vice-preside- nt of the
Ft. W. & D. C; A. D. Par-
ker, vice-preside- nt Col. S. sys
tem; C L Wellington, traffic
manager;J. D. Welch, general
superintendent;H. W. Cowen,
chief engineer, G. L. Cotter,
general ssperintendentFt. W.
& D, C. ; O. E. Maer, superin-
tendentof W. Valley; W. F. '

Turley, general freight agent.
Ft. W. & D. C; and M. Spoonts,
generalattorneyFt. W. & D. C.
R'y.

.Ino. L. Robertson, made a
trip to Munday last Thursday
to meet Mr. Murry, of Kansas
City, M., who . is the general
managerof the Alliance Trust
Companyof Scotland. Mr. Mur-
ray is looking over this country
to seethe advisability of plac-in- g

additional loans here. Ho
expressedhimself as being

the development of
Haskell County, and with the
loans already made by the
Companyhere. Wo are informed
that hoinstructedthoCompany's
agentshero to take good ap.
plications for loans at once,
This Is anotherindication that
Haskell County is rapidly com-
ing to the front as a farming
cauntry, and also asa place to
invest money where it will pay
dividends.

They keep it cool and sweet,
one of thoserefrigeratorsat Ca-

son, Cox & Co's.
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Noway Notes From Yontrcss.

Kind Editor:
As I have noticed our corres-

pondent from Vontresshasstopp-

ed I thought I would drop in for
a few moments.

Farmersare all at work in to
their fields now around here.
There is lots ofcorn up andsome
just planted, also some havemilo
maize that looksgood.

We are sorry to reportthatone
of our farmersgot his foot bad-
ly cut the otherday. The doctor
has beenuneasy for fear that
blood poison would set up. but
he appearsto be better at this
time.

Mrs. .1. V. Cameronis on the
sick list, and Mrs. R. C. Mer-

chant was real sick Sunday.
Rev. Mansell filled his appoint-

ment at "Valley Church" Satur-
day and Sunday. He had quite
a large crowdandgood attention.

Miss Millie King spent from
Friday until Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Via.

Messrs.Floyd Lancaster, Will
Atchison and Delaware Blassen-gam- e

spent Saturday night with
Mr. J. W. Cameron.

Quite a crowd of young people
went over in a wagonto Pleasant
Valley school houseto a singing
Sundayeveningand report hav-

ing had a fine time.
Some of our good women of

this neighborhoodhavereal nice
gardens, and chickens by the
dozens.

Mr. D. B. Merchant and fam-

ily of near Weinert visited their
sister. Mrs. Holcomb of Roberts
school house.

Our school is out andour teach-
er, Prof. R. T. Hollabaugh, has
gone to his home at Midlothian.
We hope to seehim again soon.

Well, as this is my first time,
I will desistand get dinner.

Will come some other time.
Brown Eyes.

The Free Press will be
pleasedto have "Brown Eyes"
call frequently and give us a

"" chatt.v talk about neighborhood
affairs.

KCsolutions of Bell County Bur.

At a meeting of the Bell Coun-

ty Bar held in the district court
room in Belton. Texas, on this, i

the April.lOOS.JudgeMayorJanuaiyA
Sanders h"-.,to-i

and Durrett. piatntitriuttiiei

secretary, and thereupon
Chairman appointed

Committee period
years

Robertson. 1uj,

lyler.D. rendletOn
Monteith, who thereupon sub

the following: viz.
Whereas,an honored member'

of this bar, to-wi- t, Jas. Kin-- 1

Esq., has decided
move from aur midst and cast
his tortune m another commun-- 1

ity, tO-W- lt, tO the City Ilaskell.
Texas, and whereas,

.
he isrecog--

niZed as a Ol UnqUCS- -

tioned ability,, integrity and en-

ergy, and a Citizen Unim
neaehablem-obit- character and
standing,and whereaswe recog-
nize that from our

a distinct to us so-

cially and professionally. Now,
thereforebe it resolved, that we
desire place on record our
keen regret his loss, and our
heartycommendation him and

charming family, any
community which, fortunnate-l-y

it, they may choose
cast their

Which resolution was unani-
mously adopted,with further
addition that a copy same be
presentedto Mr. Kinnard and
that the papers be requested to

' publish same.
X. Saunders,Chr'n.
B. Dukrett, Sec'y.

Bell County Democrat.
Kinnard arrived

Haskell Wednesday and has
openeda law office here the
StateBank building, as will ap-
pear from card this paper.

impresses as being an
important addition our

citizenship and are
pleasedto welcome him and his
family, who are come soon, to
our town.

CITATION.
I

To the sMit'iitl ir nny (.tm.ltililo ot 1 1 nki'l 1

Couniy Uii'i'llii
ou nioiivrtilif I'oiiiiiininli-- l to Munition

tiot't of ICunlul t llcck, ilocmiwd,
wlion? unitivr ainl ii'tMi'ticc art' unknown, by
inftkliiK inbllrntloii ol till citation once In
rncli u-e- for eight tsuccetMH' works iri'Woug

the return .lay heicof, In oin npwupupcr
ptililittml In your loiinty, If tln-i- Iih ii new
pnper publielit-t- l thurviu, but If not, thrnlnuny
newspajiM' ptiblittitM In the nenri'M county
wheven nonnpuper l imbllslii'il, to npponr at
the uet regularitM'in of the District Court of
Ilnitkvll County, Te.xas. lobe lioldon nt the
Court House Iheieof, In Haskell on tint tin
Monday In Mny A t l!ii, the unine beliit the
2.Mhday of May A 1) lti3, then und then to
niiHWer the first nmeiided orifilunl iietltlon
In said courton the 21th day or March A I.
11HI5, In n suit numbered on th dockec of said
court No 41C,hvicln Chailcs M Meliicgor
Is plaintiff and the unknown heirs of Handel 1)

Heck deceased ate defendants,mIiopu names
find i evidencesin e to the plalntin unknown,
tuld petition til ltri iK

Thnt lieretnloie towlt. on tho day of
.January A l l!oT. )diiinllir w lawlully
seizedmid posi-esse- ol a certain ot land
heteinaUei describe 1 and lioldiii); the In
lee simple, that on the day and year last ufore--

sald defendants enteiedupon niiM jiremlses
und ejected plalntlll theieliom anil wronrully
withhold the possessiontheieof from plaintiff
to his dumape In the sum of Klfteen Thousand
Dollars.

That the premises so entered upon and
wrongfully withheld by defendants fromplain-
tiff are bounded anddescribed us follows: filO

acresof land situated In Haskell County, Te. ,

known bb survey Xo 19, on the waters of Salt
Kork of Itrnzoa Itlver, about "' miles K 2 K

of Its Junction with the Doublemountaln Kork
of the Brazos, by lrtue of Hounty Warrant
No i93 Issuedby William c; Cooke, Adjutant
General.'TmieSSth, li7, the rlRht to obtain
said certificate having beentrnusfered to It 1).
Heck, October '.'5th, 1.'W Beginning at a stake
in the K bauk of the Ilraos river set for the
N Y Cor of survey No IS, in name of George
U Alford. from which n raesjpaitebearsN. 76

K lit varae, anotherbeats S 3,'4o K. no vnrns
and the N. W Cor ol the ', League of George
u Alford bears S .in' W l7Ctvarne Thence
down the river with Its mcandeis N ii0 V

varus to a stake on the east bank from
which n inesiiulte bears X. i. IV :! vnrns
'I hence K. S'Mi yarns to a stake fiom which a
Chlttim li Inches bearsN .'i'. IV ?o varas, a
mckiitlllr- beais f l K. il nni Thence "

'.i.Vivuras to a stake and in prairie.
Thence west Still Minis to the beginning, and
pnlenttdtosald 1! 1) Heck on day of
August A 1). 171 Ly No. Vol 11.

1'lnlntifl further show to tho that lie is
clalmlnif said undera deed from M G

1 ork to G. C. McGregor tinted March.ith, 1,
and duly acknowledgednil sametiny before A.
It Grew County Clerk l.eeCounty, Tea.anil
duly recorded in ol 11. 1'age ,1o7, De- -J

l.ecords or Haskell County, Texas, also under
a deed troin Aim M, Gld.hni's, Hebcr tmif
and wife M f. (J Mone tc G t. McGregor,
dated Decemberlsth !!), and tluly acknowl-
edged somedaybefoic A .leffrics Notmy Tub-H- e

Wiibhlngtou County, leNas, nud duly re-

corded In Vol 11, Page7i. of the Deed Kecords
of Haskell County, Texas, also under a deed
fiomAunal' McGregor, A. W. JIcGregor,

Mcl.endon andwife Almedla Mcl.endon
to plaintiff Charles M McGregor, date! Mny

. . - . ... .. .
kU ! a,lu ,ln,J JtoTeJsMby U Uio

M,d before a ... viayton Notary
l'ubllc McClennanCounty, Texas, on May .loth
1003, aud duly recorded in ol 30, pages 3 hi,
Old endStl deedrecords or Haskell County, T. .

Plaintiff farther show to lite couU that he is
claiming said landunder deedsduly registered
and that lie hashad peaceabloandhdvertcpos-

sessionot'tald land anil premises herelnbefoie
tletcribid cultivating using and enjolng the
same, anl paying nit taxes uue tuureen, lor a
i.erio.1 of more than live vears nrlor to the flirt

bt'trnl iof""''". i iemtdi euim or
LUC mill UVtEIIMfltllD IVI tilt.- - ll'BIHII lltlll IIIV1I

said several or pietended clnlms nre to
tills plaintiff unknown, uuleps sftld ilefendantB
tile astcrtlugsomekind of a claim or claims at
the heirs of It D Heck the patentee of said
laud.

Plaintiff further show to the court that the
annual rent or said premises Is ortlie value or
five bundled dollars.

IVliitri'ffii lilnltittn' in nt & llotr ilt.f.tn,lnt.t& l.r.

cited to answer this petition, and that he have
MKmentrorthetitie t...d restitutioi. or the
abovedescribedpieinlies, lor tils danitigus,lor
costsof suit and for general and special relief
ou' lunU!! ''lc

,
1 all Not. but havebefore court,

utltsarorcgald next tegular term, this writ
with your return ti.eieon, showing how you
have cxeculetl the

Witness J W. Meadois, Clerk ortlie District
Court or Hoskell County.

Given undermy hand the seal or suld
Court, at Office In Haskell this

I Vr II -- ,tn 'Inynf March A 1). 1WH.

VL ' V,' Mkaioii, Clerk
l(l-- District Court Haskell County, Tex

17th day Of U 107. and before theonm- -

tins fi..it.a..d this i... is ready toX. B. was electedchair--
verify.
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CITATION.

Till: STATK Or" TEXAS.
TO T1IK 81IKUIKK Oil ANV CON'STA-lll.KO-

HAyKKM. COl'NTV-UUKrri- NG

You are hereby committed to summon tho
unknown heirsofM It Menard ilecensed,tho
unknown heirsof Kebecen M Thrasher

and the unknown helra of Clara
Has decenstd,whote names and residences
are unknown.Miy making publication of this
citation once In ewch week for eight successive
wesks pievlousto tho returnday hcicof, In

somenewspaper published In your county, If
therebe a newspaperpublished therein, hut If
not, then in any newspaper published In the
nearestcounty where a newspaperl published,
to nppenr nt the net regularterm of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County Texas, to bo

holden ut tho Court House thereof, In Haskell
on the tth Monday In May, 1!KH, tho saino be-

ing the'Jith day of May MK!, then und there
tonnswurthe first nmended oilglunl petition
riled In said court on tho'JJth day ol Maich A
D. liV)i, In a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Couit, Xo 417, wherein Charles M or

Is plaintiff, mid the unknown heirs of
M 11 Menard deceased, nnd the unknown
heirs or Hebeceii M. Thrasher deceased, nnd
the unknown heirs of Clara Hnss deceasedare
defendants, whose namesnnd residencesarc to
the plalntin unknown, snld petition alleglngi

Thatheretororo towlt, on the first day of
JanuaryA. D lti07, plalntin" wbb InwfnUjr
sclred and possessed ofa certain tract of lnnd
hereinafterdescribed, and holding the samoIn

fee simple! that on the tiny nnd year last
afore said deleiidents entered upon said pre-

mises und ejected plaintiff there from nnd
wrongfully withhold the prossesslon thereof
from plaintiff to his damage In the sum or
Fifteen Thousnnd Dollars.

That she premised so entered upon nnd
wrongfully withheld by derendents fron
plaintiff arebound nnd described bb follows:
liloncresor land sltuatrd In Haskell county
Testis,known assurvey Xo. 47, on tho waters
of llraosltlvcr about 72 miles X. 7 degrees
W of Helknap by virtue of unconditional

!H Issued by tho Hoard of Land
Commissionersor Galveston county Texas, to
GeorgeDclbrel on Mnrch Uth. Idl.'i, and by
him trnnsfered to M. 11. Menard Iteglnlng at
theX. W cor of6urTtyXo Hi by virtue or
Toby Scrip Xo .i.V.i, a stake on the bank or the
ltraos Hherfi oni which a cedar bearsS. 00,
K. 7 varas,anotherbears S 57, W. 7 varas
Thencedown the llrazos with Us meandersX

aiovnins to a stakeonthe bank or the river
rromwhlco nmcsiulte.t inches in diameter
bears north, U K.2I varas,another Inches In

diameterhears S KPK, 10 varas Thence. K.

30ti varus to n htako nnd mound In prnlrle.
Tlirnce South aV) varaston stake nnd mound
In prattle. Thencewest 170 araspass tho X.
E, cor. ol'suneyXo tt. nnd with Its north
boundry line of said survey In till :l00 varus to
the place or beginning, '"' pntentod to tnld
M It. Menard on llth day or December A, D,
WU, by l'atent No IH.1, Vol II.

I'lalntltl lurtlicr shows to the court that he
is claiming nld land undera deed fiom.I. 1

Campbell tunl wife Sarah M Campbell to G

C McGregor .luted .lanuni ISth A D. lf'!7,
and duly ncknowlegetl before M V. 11 Sparks
County .ludge of r.ampassescounty Tcxus, on

saidJanuaryllllh. lf;7. and iluly recorded In

'ol No !i, pageiW nnd 2til or ths deed recoids
of Haskell County Te.ns. also under a deed
fiom Anna 1 McGregor, A W McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endon and wife Almedla 5loT.endon
to plaintiff Chailcs M. McGregor dated May
suth, 1001, nnd duly acknowledged by nil snld
grantorsbefore II . Clayton Wnl.tlV T)1,1U I

,- ' -- - ' ktv.iui.t uuu.
Mci.tmiuh CodiHi To.WS. fth May Sotli, was.
and duly ircovdi-- l tn ".Vol Co, pages 312, 343

nud'.SIl' deed iccords ol Haskell Counry
Texas.

l'lalntltY fin ther shows to the court that fc

Is claiming said land under deedsduly regis-

tered, nnd that ho lias had peaceable nd
adversepossessionor said land and premises
heielnberove described. eulllvatlng.using and
enjoy Ing the same, and pay ing till taxes due
thcieon, loruperlolof inoie than the years
urior to the first day of January A D HOT,

and berore the commencementof this suit, and
lids he1. ready toveilry

1'lnltitlff further shows to the couit that he
litis lud continuous and ndicrso
possessionby an actual enclosureof said lnnd
anil premises lierelntofore ducrlbid, using

culth tiling and enjoying the samefor n period
of more than ten years prior to January 1st,
HOT, and before the commencement ot this
suit, and this lie is rend) tovenfy

Plaintiff further showsto thci-ou- that hu
is unable to setout Ihe claim or claims or the
several defendant or the pretended claims of
the said defendants tor tho leason that their
said several claims or pretended clnlms, nie to
tills unlesssaid defendants

aieaverting somekind of n claim or claims ns

lhehelisorM II Jlenaidthe patentee of said
land.

Plulntitl turtlier shows to the court that tho
annual lent or said premises Is of the value of
ihe hundred dollars

Whorefoie PlalnniV prays that defendants, be

cllfd to aiibMcr litis petition, mid that lie have
Judgement.for ihe title and jestrictton of.tho
abovedescribed premises, for his damage, for
cost of his suit nnd for genernl und peelal re-

lief, and hewill ever pray etc, etc, etc..

Here n l'ull Not, but linvebeioru salU court,
ut Us aforesaid next regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how yon

hn e executed the same
Witness.! W Meadois, Clerk or the Dls- -

trictcouit oi iiaskeuwuiuj .

I Given under my lisud ami Seal of said
Court, atonic lu Haskell this

iUfklt the .'1th day or March A.
. w.MsADons, Clerk

13-- District Court of Haskell County.

AND SOLVENT

if iihiiiiii naifniiiiii(iM

i.lii..iliaiiniiuiii.iii.iia.4li4iiiin.'"nii
t THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK 1

i I
HASKELL, TEXAS

Protectionand Safety For its Deposit-
ors. With

$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth of over a
Half Million Dollars of its directors,
it is : : : : : :

SAFE, SOUND

plnlntlll'unknown,

Affords

Call and seeus and we will treatyou
right : : : : : : : '

CITATION

THE STA'IE Or TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Haskell
County Greeting:

You are hereby coinmnn led to summon
T.ous Crnrlnkow und Ueorgo Wlnslow, whose
resiliences n in unknown,and tho heirs ofl.ouls
CV.nilnkow whose names and residences are
unknown,ainl the heirs of George Wlnslow,
whosen:ini(is and residencestire unknown by
making publication or thN Citation onre In
each week Tor eight successiveweeks previous
totheietuin day licieof, In some newspaper
published In your county lr tliere lie u news-
paperpublished theii'lu, but Iftiot, then In any
newspnper published In the neatest county
whrlen newspnperlsputitlshed, to appear nt
thenet regular termof the District Court or
Haskell County, to be held at the Com t House
thereof, at Haskell,on the 4 It Monday In May
1WW, the snmebeing the '.Mill day of May, IIK)!,

then and their to ntiBWer a petition tiled In said
courton tho 2oth day or March, 1!KM, In a Bit It
numbered on the docket of said conit Xo 4!l,1,

wherein I. C. Douglass, Mrs Ada DouglasB,
Mrs. I.. II ltronan, Mrs. Willie Webb, Clifford
DougtasB, Sr., CH'fionl Douglass, Jr , John
Douglass, Guy Douglass, n minor, nnd his
Guardian Mrs Steward Douglass are plnln-tiff- s,

and IoulsCzarlukow and George Wins-to-

nud the heirs of I.oiiIb CVarlnkow, de-

ceased,whoso names aro unknown, and tho
heirs of George Wlnslow deceased, whose
nnmesntu unknown, aredefendants,said peti
tion alleging that on or about tho llrst day of
January, 11KH, plaintiffs wwu Inwfiitly seized
nnd possessedor the following described land
and premisessituatedin Haskell Comity, Tex
holding ami claiming the same lu lee simple

t: acres or land the same being the
Simon 1 Eord Survey, Abstract Xo. 13!) nnd
patented to Louis Cr.nrlnkow nnd George
Wlnslow assigneesor Simon I'. Ford on 7th
Dec 1S.VS, by virtue or llounty Certificate Xo,
IKiiii Issuedby It T. Archer, Secretaryor War
on 7th of November, 1810, and transferredby
said l'ord to It, F. Mntt audbysaldMott trun--ferre-

to snld Czarinkow and Wlnslow on Blh
Dieemher 1RI0, and described by metes tint!
bounds as follows: Beginning ut the N K

comeror Survey Xo 7U John A Hcuscr and
thoX W. eor or tills survey from which a
mesiiulte bears E 17), varas.anotherbentsS
3D W. 41 varus;Thence, East lilt) .Vlo varasto a
stake ftjrN E, corner from which n mestiulte
bears N. '.MiE.'JDj; varus,niiother S. 8.1 W 411

vrs; Thence S. 1.11 varus to a stakn for the S,
E corner! Thence W lill.l-li- ) varas to u
stakefor S. W. corincri Thence X lr,N"' villus
to the place of beginning.

Thaton the dayand year last aforesaid de-

fendants unlawfully entered upon said premi-
sesand ejected plaintiff's therefrom und un-

lawfully withholdsirom them the possession
theieof to their damngo StlOOil 0'). That tlie
reasonableannual rental vnlnn or said land
and premises Is $1(0 on

Plnlntlfln further show to Hie court that they
areclaiming said lnnd and piemlscs as the

, .. .. .. .. ,.In.cri.l l.i.lxnl .In...... C I ..I .1 1ll..,,.(l Jl.llOtl. .I.lll,a - I MJUilinS,
undern General Wann'nty Deed e.seculed by
himotiw else so Mid Jamess. Douglass, now
vifui-iiDfn-

, mi itie i.uii unj' uiceineiuui'i' I3.1 aim
duly and legally acknowledged by said Simon
WeUo ou Ihe lltli day of September A D, is.il,
bororoThoniaE II llrcnan, Notary l'ubllc, .las-pe-r

County, Ten.ort'itjuly recorded In Vol.
17 page (1,10 Deed Itecoi'ds of Jinskelt County,
Texas, conveying by proper ricsciifitioil snid
Certificate Xo. INijy liy virtue or which said .1:0
acresofland ws located, surveyed mid pat-- 1

,',,... ,,.,,, i

PlaliuliVs nil ther courtthat they
aro claiming sala land muerdeedsduly legls- -

tered and that they hae hail peaceable und
ndverse potsesslau of said land und premises
hereinbefore describedcultivating, using and
enjoying the some, and paying till taxes due
thereon for u period of more than .1 yearsprior
to tho llrst dayof Jnnunry l!u)Sand befoio the
the commencementof this suit nnd this they
tuo icady to verily

Whiefore they piiiy Judgmentof tho court.
The plnlntills luithevshow to thecouit that I

tney tint e nan peaei'iioie, continuous nun
possessionby mi actualenclosure of m

land lieieliibeloru described, lultivattug and
using und enjoying tlie same lorn p i lod of 10 ,

years prior to the 1st .lay ol January, iikh, nnd
befoio the commencement of this suit, nud
this they tire leadj to veriry. I

Wherefo.e they pray Judgmentor the court. ,

The plalntlils tin therPhow to the court that
they nro unableto set out the claim or claims
oltho Bcveral defeinlants, or tho joetended
claims or Mild defendants lor the ictison thnt
their euwtiiI claimsor iiretended claims ami
tho nature thereof aro to Ihe plaintiffs un-

known.
Wherefore plaintiffs pray that thedefendauts

be cited lu tho termsol flio law to appearand
answer thin petition und that the pintntiiis
haveJudgmentof tint court for too tttlo und
possession olthe above described land, und
that writ be Issued, aiidfoi tents,
damagesand costsor suit, mid for such other
and fuither relief, xpeclnl nnd gene.id, lu law
and In ifjttity, that lliey may be Justly entitled
to.

Herein Kail Not, but have before said couii
ontho lt dayoftho next term thereof, this
writ with your leturn theieou eliowlng how
you have executed tho same

Witness J W Mcadors, Clerk of tho District
Court or Haskell County

Given undermy band nudseal of said court,
in tho town ol Haskell, this the

Ci ii '..tin nny oi --Ma icn .v i). in is,
i w .iir.Auoiis, wierK

n-s- t DIslriot Court Haskell County,

UTTER KUIN
staresmany a family in the face
when home andhouseholdeffects
are licked up by the flames. A
little economy here, a little sav-
ing thereand thepremiumson a
good fire policy are paid, and
you'll havesomethingwith which
to begin all oyer if your property,
real and personal, goes up in
smoke. Losses paid with ex-

ceedingpromptitude.

O.E.PATTERSON.
JIAHKKLL, TEXAS.

5PH ?p-W--, Pi?' r? rv1
jgiL--- - J -i ..wMtftii'6'Jt. i'

fit Wff '1

About JudgeIrby.

JudgeJ. E. Irby has announc-
ed for on to the office of
county judge. When he quali-

fied and took chargeof the duties
of the county judge's office the
county financesof Haskell coun-

ty were in bad condition. And
in this connectionit may interest
the taxpayers to know the con-

dition, which was that therewas
a large bonded indebtedness and
a considerableamount of out-

standing or floating indebtedness
in the form of script issued
againstthe common fund, the
road and bridge fund and the
jury fund and no money with
which to liquidate same.

Under Judge Irby's manage-
ment, in with the
commissioner's,the county has
paid off all floating scrip and
paid and cancelled$15,000.00 of
its bonded indebtednessand all
of the funds are supplied with
cashto meet current expenses.
In otherwords the county has
beenput on a cashbasis.

As judgeof the county court
he has madean honest effort to
enforce thelaws. It was in his
court that thefirst seriousand in
a large measure successful, at-

temptwas made to enforce the
liquor or local option laws. And
to him isherhaps due as much
credit asto any otherofficer, the
fact that thedives are now all
closed and the bootleggerseither
in jail or goneto the brush.

Under his administration some
neglected repairshavebeenmade
on the court house, the court
yard redeemed from a weed
patch to a nicely graded lawn
set in bermudagrass, trees and
Shl'Ubery Which promiseto make

very attractive, and a substaiv
tial iron fence put around it.

Judge Irby believes in good
and convenient roads over the
county and while it may have
appearedto some that not all
haSb&eil (lon6 in that line that
might havebeendone, the fact
that all available VOad UlOnOy

hasbeenspent in making new
roadsand bridges and improving
the old ones, which is all that
could be done without issuing
bonds and borrowing money
which the people failed to sane--
jon

We believe that Judge Irby
Vins fnithfnllv trior! to dohisdutv
and Will Continue to do SO if glV- -

on the opportunity. We may also
Statethat llC tlllllks the tax rate

jcan je reduced Oil this year's
renditions Which he faVOl'S doing.

,m,

Club Notes.

Through the influence of the
; pivot District of TexasFederated

, ,,, i 1 1 1

villus, iwo scnouirsnips nave
beenoffered to theboysandgirls,
and all in our town are urged to
compete. The Stamford Collegi-
ate Institute and Simmons Col-

lege of Abilene are cheerfully
with theclub women

and the scholarships will be
awarded to the boy or girl who
sendsin the best paper on the
given subjects:

Stamford Collegiate Institute;
Subject: "The Early Texas In-

dians; Origin, Character,Habits,
Etc."

Simmons College; Subject:
"Texas' Greatest Benefactor;
Time Covered;the Discovery of
Texas, 1685, up to (but not in-

cluding) the Colonization Period
1821."

The Magazine Club feels an
interest in the boys and girls
of Haskell and hopes that they
will respondto this great educa-
tional work for West Texas that
is being done by every club wo-

man in our district. Mrs. Bert
Brockman, corresponding secre-
tary of the Haskell Magazine
Club, will give any further in-

formation in regard to these
scholarships. Reporter.

Messrs. W. A. Bennett of Sey-

mour and L. P. Davidsonof Mun-da-y

spent Monday in Haskell.
Thesegentlemenare interestedin
the L. P. DavidsonGrain & Coal
Co's.businessat this place.

CITATION
rm: htati: ok tkxah

To tho Bhorlir or nny Conutttblo or
Haskellcounty Greeting:

Yon uro hoioby comiuandodto sum-'-mn-u

tho unknown Itolrs of Mat bow
Wllloughby, tJeooasoil, Lolpor Wll-lotili- ly

nntl tho unknown helra of
Lolpor Witlniigliuy, deoeusod, by
niaklnir publication of this Cltntlon
ouco in etioli wook (or eightsuccessive
weokH previous to tho return dny
hereof, in souto newspaperpublished
lit your county, If thuro bo n Uowb-pap- er

published therein, but if not,,
then In tiny uowspuporpubllahod in
tho thirty-nint- h Judicial District;
but if thoro be no newspapor pub- -'

llstied in said Judicial District, thou-I-

n newspaper published iu the
nearestdistrict to said thlrty-ulut- h'

Judicial dlstriot, to appear attuouoxt
regular term of tho dlstriot court of
Ihiskoll county, to bo holden at the
court housethoroof, iu Haskell,Tox.r
on the4th Monday iu May A. D. 100S,

the samebeing the2oth day of May
A. D. 1008, then aud there to answer
a petition Hied in said court an the
14th day of March A. D. 1908, In
suit, numbered on thedocket of said'
court No. 403, wherein J. O. Dyer, W."
E. Dyer, C. S. Dyer, Ella Dyer, Esta
Swinney, George Swluney, J. T,.

Dyer, Joule.Starnesand A.E. Htarues-ar-o

plalntifDJ, nml tho unknown heirs
of Muthow Wllloughby, deceased'
Lelper Wllloughby and tho unknown1
heirs ofLeiper Willoughhy, doconsed,
are defendants,and said petition al-

leging thaton the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1007, pin In till' wero lawfully
seized and possossod of tho followiug
described land situated in Huskell.
county, Texas, holding and cluimiug
thosamoin fee simple, towlt: 320acrofe
of land und being Abstract No, 420,.
PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,,
patentedto Muthow Wllloughby on
tho 30th day of May 1850 by vlttuo of
ccrtillcato No. ISO issued to Muthow
Wllloughby on the 14th day of April,
1847, Beginning at tho N E corner of
li F Clark'sBtirvoy No. 84 from which'
a Mosql. bearsS 02A W 14 vrs.unolhe!.
boarsS 2 15 73J vis. Thenco north
420 vrs a crcok 1585 vrs cornor from
which a Mosqt. Its y 31 B 40 vrs, an
other bears fcs 40 15 45 vrs. Thonco
west 1140 vrs a stake. Thonco south"
15S5 vrs tho N W corner of No. 84 from
which a Mcsq.t. boarsN 52 W S 0

vrs, ttuothor bears east 85 vurtib. --

Thenco oast310 vrs acreok, 1140 vrs.
tho placoof bogluniug.

That on tho duy and year aforesaid,
defendantsunlawfully on tered up?tb A(
said premises and ejeoted plaintiffs' '

therefrom, und unlawfully withhold
from them the possession thereof, to.

thoir damage$500.00.
That tho certificate for said laud

wits Issued toMuthew Wllloughby as
hereinbeforestatedami wus regularly
and legally sold to D. Grudv on tho
0th day of February 1840 by Lolrm
Wllloughby administrator of tho'
estateof tho said Muthow Wllloiighby
iu accord with tin order of tho Pro-

bate court of Fayot to county, Toxtis;
thatsaid land was sold by valid deed
by said I), Grady through his law-

fully constitutedattorney A. (J. Fos-

ter, to Joseph M. Dyor, deceased,und
plaintiffs have title to said land by
inheritance from and under said
Joseph M. Dyor, deceased.

Thnt plalutill's und those under
whom they claim, huvo hud aud holt!,
peaceabloand udvoreo possession

laud, cultivating, using und
tho fctiino, and paying taxes-thereon- ,

and claiming same under
deedsduly registered, for more thuu
llvo yours aftor any cause of uctiou
accrued to defendants.

That plaintiils and those under
whom they claim, huvo hud peace-
able tint! ailvotso possessionby actual
onolosuro of said land, cultivating,
using und enjoying tho sumofor mors
than ton years after any cuuso of
uctiou accrued to defendants.
That defendantsLelper Wllloughby

and tho unknown heirs of Loiper
Wllloughby, deceased, assert souicr
kind of claim by virtue of a convey-
ance from D. Grady to Loiper Wll-
loughby, aud any further claim as-

serted by any of said defendants i&

unknown to plaintiffs,
Wherefore plaintiils prayJudgment

of tho court thatdefendautsbe cited
to appear aud answer herein, unci
that they havojudgmentfor the titlo- -

umi possessionandrestitution of the
abovedescribed laud, for their dam-
ages,costsof suit uud for such other
and further relief, specialand geuoral
legal and equitable,us they may btr
Justlyentitled to.

Horeln fail uot, but have before'
said court, ut its uforosald nextTregu.
lar term, this writ with your return
thereou,showing how you have exe-
cuted tho samo.

Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of' JtheDistrict Court of Haskell couutyA w

Given undermy aud the seal
J

of said court, at offlco lu
Haskell, Texu8, this the

14th day of March A. D. 100&
J. W. Mhadohs,Clerk,

Dlstriot Court, Haskell Couuty.

Rev. C. B.Meador was called
to StamfoadMonday to assist in
a meeting. He will, however,
be at home and occupy his pulpit
tomorrow.

J & .yw 4.- - -
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M CGollege.

wish to thank the peopleof Haskell for thehelp they gaveus the night of April 29th when
our was burned.

We also wish to thank thosewho assistedus the following morning in placing our goods
back in the store.

v And we wish to thankespeciallythe fire boys for their heroic work, which alone saved the
building and savedus from greaterloss.

We will Friday, May 8th, and all goodsdamaged bywater
y

'"k

TERRELL.
DRUGGIST, JEWELER

. AND OPTICIAN

Buy and Sell for Cash Only

J TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

Looals and Personals.

Mr.. B. TV Lanier of Carney
was in the city Tuesday. Ask
him how he was made a Bailey
man.

'
, Mr. G. W. Hazlewood of Palo

Pinto, a former Haskelite, was
hereseveraldays this week.

Seethoseladies' new beltsat
Alexander MercantileCo.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

,. 4tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Mr. H. S. Post and family left

Wednesdayto visit severalplaces
in southernTexas, including San
Antonio and Galveston.

Mr. Jeff "Fitzgerald and Miss
Lizzie Hall were married Mon-

day on the streetsof Haskell by
itev. JoeK. Eoardof this city.

t Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.r
Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- to. Qot your
Abstracts from.
tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Will take to '25 headof horses

to pastureat 50 cts. per headper
mo. W. D. Hamilton,'6 miles
S. E. of Haskell. It

JudgeW. C. JacksonandProf.
:B. M. Whiteker madea business
trip tp Rule Munday.

' Ladiescall and see those new
belts at Alexander Mercantile
Company.

The bestline of buggy whips,
"lap robes and horse blankets at

., Ever's shop, Haskell.
IhOiVG put in a rubber tire

.machine and can repair your
rubbertires at my shop.

J. B. Latnkin.

Seethe laundry furnaceI built
Hfor Mr. M. S. Shook and have
"one like it. Chas. Jansky,

x Mr. Walter Presnell, who has
beenon the FreePress' typo--

graphicforce for some time, has
, vgone to Carney to assist Mr.
' Webster in startinga paper.

Mr. Walter Davis left Monday

for Abilene, where'
he will takea,., .i - Tl..!

Ay course in tne trawn pusmeaa
I-, t

mm f --!; Y: hi

store

open

.;

1

or fire will be

The-.- H UBjNp0$c$$riMr. L. D. Webster, who has
beenwith the Herald for some
time, has gone to Carney to
establisha newspaper.

Good freshJersey cows ship-
ped from Lewis' farm at Tyler.
Get you a milch cow. T. W.
Hudson.

100 Bushelsof Harvell cotton
seed for sale. Phone42.

T. A. Williams, Haskell.

No danger of fire if you have
a brick furnace for your laundry.
See Chas. Jansky.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery, cash-
ier of the FarmersNationalbank
and Mr. 0. E. Patterson,one of
our enterprisingreal estate and
insurance men, visited Dallas
this week.

Thosenew belts at Alexander
Mercantile Company are swell.
Betterget one.

When your premises need
cleaning up and any trash is to
be hauled away call on city
scavenger. L. A. Stewart.

Mr. Chas.C. Wood, represent-
ing Bards & Co. of New York,
called on the business men of
Haskell this week. They are
publishing a complete gazatteer
of West Texas in the interestof
their tradeas manufacturers of
writing inks. The gazateer will
contain a directory of business
and professionalfirms.

Mr. ClarenceKnight, now of
Eastland, was in the city Tues-
day.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good milch cow.

G. B. Powell.

When you have, or see any
dead animals, chickens, e(c. in
town call L. A. Stewart, city
scavenger,phoneNo. 48. '

Messrs. W. W. Murphy and
family, H. S. Post and family,
T. A. Pinkerton and family, Miss
Maggie Postand Miss Elma Mc
Neill attended thededication of
a new Christian churchat Sweet-
water last Sunday.

Family Groceries
We offer to the pub.
lie a choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

Thosebeltswith cometbuckles
are the newest thing out. See
them at Alexander Mercantile
Company.

Insist upon DeWUt'a Wit oh Hazel
Halve. It la espeoinlly goodfor piles.
Bold by Frouoh Bros.

sold without regardto cost.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

K BISCUIT
Fk That most people like good
w biscuit and light, fluffy, whole--
7L some bread is proven in the
w greatsuccesswe have had in in- -
7L troducing and selling : : : :

j "Qcieerx of tie Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed

i to be made of choice selected
X ; wheat, thoroughly cleaned before
T being milled, and is bound to '

X makewholesome and nutricious
ft breat.

JHave Yotx 1riel it Yet?
rL Your attention is also invited
w to our general stock.of groceries,

which includeseverything in the
ji line of staple and fancy family
r groceries, flavorings,seasoning
W etc., and which we endeavor to
y have of the purest and best.

W Being an : : : : :

't Exclusive GroceryStore
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :

Estray-- Notice.

The Stateov Texas
County of Haskell. J

Taken up by G. W. Lamkin
and Estrayed on April 6th, 1908,
One red muley cow, about 4 or 5
yearsold, no brandor mark, also
her calf, about3 months old, no
brand or mark. Appraised at
fifteen dollars.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand andseal
of office, this the9th day(seaiTN
of April, 1908.

J. W. Meadors, Clerk
County Court Haskell Co.

It Beached tlioSpot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

largegeueralstore at Omega, O., aud
is president of tho Adams County
Telephone company, as well as of tho
Home Telephone) compauy, of Pike
county,Ohio, saysof Dr. King's New
Discovery: "It saved my life onoo.
At leastI think It did. It seemedto
reach the spot the very seat of my
cough when everything else failed."
Dr. King's Now Discovery not ouly
reachesthecough spot; it heals the
sorespots aud the weak spots and the
weak spots In the throat, luugs aud
chest. Sold underguaranteeut Ter-
rors Drug Store. 50o and$1.00. Trial
bottlo free.

m
Newest creations in ladies'

belts at Alexandor Mercantile
Company. "!;

' :,

"Better Bo Safe thnii Sorry."
Therefore insure your home

with Sanders & Wilson & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf

A Cailfornlan's Luck
"The luckiest day of my life was

when I bought a box of Buoklen's
Arnica Salvo," writes Charlos F.
Eudahn,of Tracy, California. "Two
2oc boxescured mo of an annoying
case of itching piles, which had
troubled mo for yearsand that yield-
ed to no other troatmeut." Sold un-

der guaranteeat Terrell'sDrug Store.

POSTED

..All personsare hereby forbid
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now owned by me.

Mrs. A. J. Nolen.

The End oftheWorld
should It come would find
fully J of tho people suHoring with
rheumatismof eitherslight or serious
nature. Nobody need suffer rheu-
matism for Ballard's Snow Liniment
drivesaway the trouble, relieves tho
pain instautly and leavos the useras
well and suppleasatwo yearold.
Sold by Terrell's Drugstore.

Whenyour food seems to uausoate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now aud
until you know you are rljjht again.
Thereisn'tany doubt about what it
will do andyou will ilnd tho truth of
this statementverified after you b:iv
usedKodol or a few weeks, It is e. id
hereby FrenchHros.

''.'

The Standard Cultivator

FOR SALE BY

SHERRILL BROTHERS & COMP

Dealersin GeneralHardware,Iinp.,V

NEW MARKET

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the north sideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.
I will appreci-

ate a share of
your patronage.

EUER tfLL
SuggestsPoints of Interest.

The following letter from our
StateCommissionerof Agricul-
ture suggests some points of
interestfor which we deem it
worthy of reproduction.

Austin, Tex., April 25, 1908.
Mr. J. L. Hicks, Editor Farm

ersJournal, Abilene, Tex:
DearSir I notewith interest

what you have to say with
reference to land monopoly.
The most practicable way to
abolish land monopoly, in the
absence of legislatson on the
subject, is for each person who
tills thesoil to take my advice
and purchasea home before land
valuesbecome prohibitory. You
will agreewith me that land is
advancingin price all the while,
more and moreof it passinginto

"?e
heA vou'H
jt'tput it

In a

'11 firfd

ivpry ac--

dteptwitl)
the handsof the speci V, pu
opportunities therebjg ffl d
lessevery years f
man to geta home. JU' r

i

ed tax on land, tJJQ(JfcL BIU
the land speculaf ntgoAbby.
ence, may beconu Cashie

The landlord sr To
and assisthis tei .
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feasible way to
crops, so as to. n Christ Mcotliy
actual surplus flLee P. Mansfie
dition is not muchristianCollege
tnosewno are t.ies 0f meetin
soil, the facturdaynight, M
many of them s indefinitely, ar
corn and nieatJ.odyto atten-I-f
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR.
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Bishop Potter Is confined to his
room by a general physical break-
down.

J. J. Franklin, the leading hog rais-
er of Oklahoma, is planting peanuts
for fattening hoys.

Tho board of engineers for rivers
and harbors will go to Louisiana ami
Texas early In June.

A bill appropriating $250,000 for
cyclono sufferers of the South was
passedwithout opposition Saturday

Judge Gray of Delaware has decid-
ed that under no clrcumstanco will he
bo a candidate for Democratic nomi-
nation for Presidency.

George W. Peck, tho funny man, for
two times governor of Wisconsin, and
a leadoramongWlsconsoln Democrats
arrived In Texas, for a visit, Saturday.

One fireman was fatally Injured
and three others seriously hurt In the
explosion of the heating plant of their
engine house of the New Haven firo
station.

Bachelors and old maids are not
qualified to serve as Sunday school
teachers In the opinion of Row Win.
Park, of Asbury, 2,1. E. Church, Scat-tie-,

Wash.
News has been received from the

".est coast of a revoluntlonary out--

oak In Peru. The movement Is said
avo started at the town of Clio- -

ar Lima.
. famous revolutionary General,

iphcn Turr, died In Budapest Satur.
'. Ho was a Garibaldlan veteran

at one time a confidential adviser
Louis Kossuth.

t tho meeting of tho general con-

jee .of the Methodist Episcopal
urea In Baltimore "Wednesday there

-- re S00 delegatespresent, represent--g
3,000,000 members.

Four Italian laborers were killed,
Je probably fatally injured in Al- -

Saturday when a sewer
ch they were working col- -

'lng the men under six feet

alser has abandoned the tip-ter- n

of moustache. He had
e of his old one burned off.
n liked tho new stylo bet-ol-

The kaiser is stick-t-o

please her.

Wllholm of Sweden married
i DuchessMarie Pavlovnia,

Grand Duke Paul Alexan--

1 cousin of the czar Satur--
n. The ceremony took
"sarkoe-Sel-o palace.

v Dallas is negotiating '

ten with Kid Lavlgne I

4 tho City of Mexico in !

He is, now In corri- -

Frod L. Hanscom of
jital, who Is manager

jvg' ; Commerce Commis--.

sed tho opinion that
, 'four months, unless a

jnent In railway con- -

' Vj, it will probably bo
' '. friers to either In-- ,

''w or luduco the
;ioye.

It: fempu at suicide In
I jurda six were gut--

a tecord-breakln-s

Mont , was dyna.
t and derailed.

.Med vvgsvalmooi
Vft'cT hui t.

reamery at Med- -

sold to Jacob
V anagement will

ant In first-clas- s

m Its operation

iter, foil from a
n which ho wai
nlo and was In- -

i American Gov- -

tho Invitation
to visit Hong

uid tho world.

i Korea, acting in
oltlce of the Jap--
j);al at Seoul,

'log plans for an
.jalgn against tho
Korea.
ayfr- - and nights

s warnpb by rclcint- -

oseph, a negro,
'th his llfo fo- -

. iy r Port Gibson,
'. Ardhor, u young

proprietor of tho
r Nowklrk, Ok., is

d lamb.
, d logs, all oven--

'al aim, Tho
formed and

Tho Guthrie Elks aro discussing tho
proposition of erecting a homo for thft
lodge, and decisive uctlon will soon bo
taken.

Reports Mondny morning are to tho
effect that Mr. Cleveland Is Improving,
and It Is hoped that he will soon be
able to get out.

Watuonga la to have a new bank.
The namo of the new Institution Is to
be the StateGuaranty Bank. Thecap-
ital Btock Is to be 115,000.

Tho death of Imperial Prince Klku-mar- o

Yamashlniaw was ofllclally an-

nounced Sunday. His Highness, who
was 33 years of age, was a captain
In the Japanesenavy.

For the last week cattle receipts at
Fort Worth were about 10,000 head In
excessof the run for the correspond-
ing week a year ago and more than
10,000 than a week ngo.

Mrs. Mary Cope, tho present Dis-

trict Clerk of Fannin County, Is a
candidate for and Mrs. Vlr-gl- e

Mllstend.has announcedas a can-
didate for County Treasurer.

After falling to prove his plea of In-

sanity, Lcm Fitch, of Fayettevlllc,
Ark., pleaded guilty on two chargc3
of assault with Intent to kill and was
given five years In the penitentiary.

The Rip Van Winkle sleep of Mrs.
Beaulah Hawkins, of Los Angeles,
which has lasted for eighty-liv-e days
was broken Saturdaywhen tho woman
awakened and asked for a drink of
milk.

Will staiuJley of Spring Valley, Ok..
township had the misfortune to lose
a fine span of mules Saturday while
crossing Stillwater creek, ono mile
and a quarter south of tho school-hous-

. ,''
Sidney Hatcn of Chicago won tho

Marathon race Saturday. Joe For-sha-

of the Missouri A. C, Stfl. Louis,
was second.Hatch's time wns 2:20:50.
The race was from Frceburg, 111., to
St. Louis.

Governors of the various states and
terrltoiies will hold an Important
ferenco with President Roosevelt .at
the White House May 13, 14 and 15
upon the subject of "Conservation or
National Resources."

Representative Cooper has Intro-
duced a bill directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to refund to the State
of Texasr,302,40L24, being for money
collected for taxes on cotton for tho
years 1SG3-G- Inclusive.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Chlckasha,Ok., Commer-
cial Club it was agreed to raise 12500
at once as a contribution toward the
cost of making a survey of an inter-urba- n

from Chlckasha to Sulphur.

Canadian statistics show rapid
growth in the exportation of mlci
from the Dominion. In the fiscal year
1S9G tho shipments were G5S.410
rounds, valued at ?55,627; in 1900
1,329,034 pounds, valued at $335,591,
and in 1907, 1,732,903 pounds, valued
at $032,500.

So engrossedis he in the work on
his farm, putting up fences and the
like, that W. J. Bryan forgot Satur--
day night that he was to bo the speak--
or at the meeting o ftho Nebraska
Traveling Men's Club at Lincoln. Af- -

ter being called up by phone he apol-
ogized and promised to make good
later on.

The Gulf Pipe Lino Company and
the Sun Company have posted a 2c
reduction In price of crude oil In all
fields In Beaumontterritory. The new
and old scaleof prices follow: Splndlo-top-,

new C4c, old C5c; Sour lake, new
Clc, old CCc; Humble, now 04c, old
C6c; Saratoga,new C3c, old Bat-so-

new COc, old 02c.

A strip of land about two and a quar-
ter miles long and from SO to 400 feet
In width, lying immediately adjacent
to Fort Smith, Ark., on the west,may
becomo a subject of litigation to de-

termine whether It belongs to Okla
homa and Arkansas.

Tho body of Dominic Cartlno, a
oung Italian, was found In tho streot

of Seattle with a bullet hole through
his heart and his clothing badly torn.
The police bollve he wore a money
belt around his waist and this was
cut away from him by his assailants.

Hundreds of mining claims have
been staked off on accountof tho dis-
covery of copper ore ten mines south-
west of Talban, N. M., several days
ago. The excitement has just begun
as an experienced miner discovered
gold oro In a well being drilled at a
depth of 200 feet.

An early morning fire In n four-stor- y

tenemont at No. 17 Humbolt
street, New York City, a thickly pop.
Mated district of Brooklyn, causod tho
death of six personsand tho serious
Injury of four others.

Jlmmlo Jones,aged C, shot and in-

stantly killed Mary Gerboth, aged 5, at
Jenks, twelve miles south of Tulsa,
Ok. The tragedy occurredafter a quar-
rel about nn hour before.

Sovon Inches of snow fell la Buffa-
lo, N. Y Thursday and Thursday
night. At JamestownFriday morning
the snow was ten Inches deep.

W. J. Logan, a resident of Dallas,
for twonty-sl- x years, during tho' great-
er part of which time ho was engaged
i'i tho steam laundry business, died
Sundayat his home.

THE GOSPELFOR
HARD TIMES

B7 REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
P.torof iha CMcato Aye. (Moody's)

Chorea, CfcWago.

Read Psalm 77.
Florence Night-lngal- o

tells us
that, whenshowas
on her way to the

ammwmmmem C r i m o a n war,
Bho heard from
tho sailors a
weird story about
birds with black
wings and bluo
breasts that flew
across tho Black
sea during stormy
waathor, and
sometimes perch-
ed on tho masts,
but. naa never

been caught. On dark ntghta they
went to the Mohammedangraveyards,
roosted on the boughs of tho cypress
trees, and mingled tholr doleful notes
with tho sighing of tho winds. The
Moslems declared that tho spirits of
tho wicked dead dwelt In these birds,
and that their plalntlvo notes wero
tho walling of tho lost.

Now, into most of our lives thore
come at times birds with black wings
and bluo breasts. We cannot cap-
ture and destroy them, and they st

turn our hearts into a cemetery.
Wo hnvo "the blues." . Webster says
that the word "blues" is a contraction,
he might have said a concentration, of
"bluo devils." It Is a word used In
classic English, as is tho word
"dumps." There Is a state of mind
'which Shakespearo could describe
only as tho "dumps, so dull and
heavy," and these hard times aro apt
to produce that state of mind.

While the author of this Seventy--
seventh Psalm was writing tho first
nine verses inero was in ills mind a
whole flock of these birds with black
wings and bluo brensts. I believethat
,God allowed him to have tho blues, In
order that he might give us the Di-

vine analysis of this state of mind.
Having dlagnoced the disease, he
then gives us tho euro.

Let us pluck the feathers from the
wings of theso blue-breaste-d birds and
examine them ono by one, that wo
may learn just the stuff that the blues
are madeof.

Tho first black feather Is
A Morbid Taste for Sorrow.
' "My soul refused to be comforted."
There was comfort to bo had, but he

mia not want It. Ho preferred dis-
comfort.

, Some people aro never quite so
.happy as when they are miserable.
,Thoy pet their griefs.
J The second feather is
A Distorted View of God.

I remembered God and was
troubled."

J The remembranceof God ought to
have given him pleasure. Infidelity
speaks of a God "whose every thought
is a star and whose dreams are con-
stellations." He thinks not of men.
'Such a view of God is enough to givo
any ono the blues.

The third black feather Is
A Complaining Spirit.

"I complained, and my spirit was
overwhelmed."

The moro you complain the raoro
cause you will havo for complaining.
The squid blackens the water about
It that it may hide itself in the black-
ness. It shuts out its own vision, in
order that It may shut out the vision
'of others. And thus a complaining
spirit darkensoverythlng about us.

Another black feather Is
Insomnia.

"Thou boldest mine eyes waking."
It Is hard to be cheerful when we

cannot sleep. Tho darkness of the
mind enters our soul, and gas light
will not banish It. Tho flitting of
black wings makes a rustle In our
rooms that does not soothe us. Our
nerves becomo tomtoms on which
devils beat, rather than harp-string-s

upon wnicn angelsplay.
Stll another black feather Is

The Memory of Good Times Gone.
"I call to remembrance my song

In tho night."
Onco ho was a nightingale, filling

tho air with music; now he is a
screech-owl-, filling it with discords
The fact that ho was onco happy
makeshim miserable to-da- Formor
wealth makes present poverty moro
oppressive; former health makospres-
ent sicknessharder to bear.

So much for tho analysis of thp
blueB. Let U3 look for a moment at
God's Cure;
at tho means by which thoso birds
of black wing and blue breast may
bo driven away, or taken and de-
stroyed.

First, let thero be a clean-breaste- d

confession. "This," says tho Psalm-1st- ,
"Is my infirmity."

God is not to blamo if I am bluo.
He would mako mo bright and cheer-
ful. I tako tho fault as my own.
Ho does not say that it is a sin. Thore
is quite a difference between sin and
Infirmity. Infirmity is weakness of
a good thing, as an Infirm oyo or'hand, or faith, or love.

Confession of In bringsforgiveness,
but there must bo no npology, if wo
,whltowash our souls wo shail not havo
them washed white. Paul said: "I
rojolco in Infirmity, that tho power of
Christ may rest upon me."' Again, faith in God is a good cur'for tho bluos, Tho Psalmist saysf"Thy way is in the sanctuary." Go
to church. Find his way in (V'
sanctuary; walk in it. and It will grow
lirlclifoi..... until tlin ....-- 1 . A.1,,i yuriei'l uay,

M'
,

BORAX IN THE DAIRY

A Mattar of Profitable Interest to
the Farmer and Dairyman

The problem of kcoplng swoot all
tho utensils UBed In connection with
milk and cream soiling, and butter
making, has boon a serious ono with
the farmer.

Ho haB como to realize fully that
the slightesttaint or hint of staloness
left in a can, tin or churn may ruin
a wholo output; that tho taint which
is left is in tho form of bacteria
which grow and multiply in milk or
butter, producing disastrous results.

Tho farmer has learnod that hot
water won't rlnso away tho greasy
rcslduo in dairy utensils.

He has learned that soap leaves a
roslduo of its own which is, if any-
thing, worse than tho milk or cream
residue, and it is llttlo wonder that
that thore has beena constant clamor
for a dairy cleanser and sweetener
that will meet modern requirements.

A few of tho largest creamory es-

tablishments havo called experts into
consultation on this problem and havo
with this scientific aid hit upon a prod-
uct of naturo which exactly fills the
bill borax.

Scientists have long known borax as
a cleanser, a sweetener and on anti-
septic destroyer of bacteria and germ
growths. Destroys all that is harm-
ful and promotesand preservesfresh
ness, sweetnessand purity, relieving
tho dairyman and dairy housewife of
drudgery and of needless work and
worry.

Its cheapnessand value should give
It first place in the necessities of
every dairy.

Tho cow's udder is kept in a clean,
healthy and smooth condition by
washing it with borax and water, a
tablespoonful of borax to two quartB
of water.

This prevents roughness and sore-
ness or cracking teats, which make
milking time a dread to tho cow and a
worry to tho milker.
TO MOTHERS. A dainty book In col
ors, called "Jingle Book," sent free to
any Mother sending nameand address
of her baby, and tope from one pound
carton of "20 Mule Team" Package
Borax, wlthv 4c In stamps.

Address Pacific Coast Borax Co.,
Chicago, 111.

He Wanted I'- -
William J. Ryan, pre . jf the

Bupreme council of publ. hackmen of
Now York, said the other day that the
winter panic had reduced tho hack-men'-s

receipts considerably.
"We'll have to come down to Eng-

lish rates 12 cents a mile instead of
60 cents if we have many moro such
panics," Mr. Ryan said. "Everybody
felt tho pinch. I overheard a tramp
grumbling in a public square.

"The trade ain't like it used to
be,' he said. 'Here ten times running
to-da-y I've asked for a bit of bread,
and what do they givo me? Why,
dura it, Just a bit o' bread.'"

Paving the Way.
"George," said tho pretty girl, "I

know you're awful bashful."
This was portentous,with leap year

so new. He blushed assent.
"And you'd have proposedto mo ex-

cept for that?"
This, too, he was bound to acknowl-

edge.
"Well, I would havo accepted," sho

went on, "and so that's sottled."
Discussing the matter later sho ex-

presseda natural pride that she had
not taken any advantage of tho sea-
son.

. uminous.
Tho bookkeeper," said the Junior

partner, "ha been married nearly
four months now."

"well," demanded tho senior part- -

ner, "what of that?"
"Why, ho hasn't asked for an In-

crease In salary "
"Heavens! We must havo his ac-

counts examined." Catholic Standard
and Timos.

FRIENDS HELP.

8t. Paul Park Incident

"After drinking coffoe for breakfast
I always felt languid and dull, having
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Then in about an hour or so
a weak, nervousderangement of tho
heart and stomach would como over
me with such force I would frequently
have to lie down.

'At other tlme3 I had severo head-
aches; stomach finally became af-
fected and digestion so impaired that
I had serious chronic dyspepsia and
constipation. A lady, for many years
State Presidentof the W. C. U
told me shehad beengreatly benefited
by quitting coffee and using Postum
Food Coffoe; she was. troubled for
years with asthma. Bho said it was
no cross to quit coffee when she
found she could have as delicious an
article as Postum.

"Another lady who had been trou-
bled with chronic dyspepsiafor years,
found immediate rellof on ceasing cof-
fee and beginning Postum twico a
day. Sho was wholly cured. Still
another friend told mo that Postum
Food Coffee was a Godsend to her, her
heart trouble having been relieved
after leaving oft coffeo and taking on
Postum.

!'So many such cases camo to my
notice that I concluded coffeo was
tho causeof my troublo and I quit and
took up Podtum. I am more than
pleasedto say that my days of trouble
havo disappeared. I am well and
happy." "There's a Reason." Read
"The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
' Ev:." read the above letter? A new

ne appearsfrom time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human

'lnteret.

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Many pcoplo look upon paint buy-
ing as a lottery and bo it is, the way
thoy do it. It is not no:essarlly bo,
howovor. Pure Whito Load and lin-
seedoil nro tho essential elements of
good paint. Adultorants in whito lead
can bo easily found by tho uso of a
blowpipe. Adulterations in Unseed oil
can bo dotected with 'a fair degree of
certainty. Seethat thesotwo oloments
nro pure and properly put on and tho
pnlnt will stay put.

National Lead Company, Wood,
brldgo, Building, New York City, will
Bond a blowpipe outfit and Instruc-
tions for tosting both white lead and
Unseed oil, on request.

NO MARRIAGE BELLS FOR HIM.

S'" "W 5-
- w

"What's tho matter, boy?"
"Geo! Mamio says It's leap year

an' she'sgoln ter proposo to me!"

ANNUAL 8ALE8 OVER NINE
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality is appreciated
by tho smokor. Over Nine Million

Lewis' Single Blndor cigars
sold annually. Tho kind of cigar Bmok-er- s

have been looking for, mad ofvery rich, mellow tasting tobacco.It'sthe Judgment of many smokers that
Lowis Single Binder straight 5o cigar
equals in quality the best lOo cigar.
There are many imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't let them fool you.
There is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111., Originat-
ors Tin Foil SmokorPackage.

South American Tactics.
Tho battle was going against him.

Tho commander-in-chief- , himself ruler
of tho South Amorlcan republic, sent
nn aid to the rear, ordering Gen. Blnn-c-o

to bring up his regiment at onco.
Ten minutes passed,but It didn't come.
Twoxty, 30, an hour still no regiment.
The aid camo tearing back hatless,
oreatniess.

"My regiment! My regiment!
Where Is It? Where Is It?" shrieked
the commander.

"General," answeredtho excited 'aid,
"Blanco started It all right, but thero
aro a couple of drunken Americans
down tho road and they won't let it go
by." Everybody'sMagazine.

SrxTx or Onto. City or Toldo, I

Lvoas Coctt. f "
Frink J. Chxnbt nukei otth that be It tantor

partneror tbe firm ot P. J. CHurcr & Co., doing
buitneii la the City of Toledo. County and Bute
tforeuld, and that aldUrm will par the mm of
ONE UUNUKED DOLLAK8 for each and every
cueof Catabm that cannotbe curedby tbeuie of
IIall'i Catabbh Cobs.

rBANKJ.CHEKET.
Sworn to before me and tubicrlhed In my pretence,

tUU 6th day of December, A. D 188t.
. - , A. W. GLEABOtf,

Jiiif XotabtPublic.
Hall't Catarrh Care It taken Internally and acta

directly on the blood and mucont tnrfacet of tbe
tilt em. Send for teitlmonlali. free.

F. J.CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Dragglita.73c.
Tako Uall't Family l'nit for comtlpitlon. f

Revenge'sFurious Appetite.
He who, from a natural sweetness

and facility of temper, should despise
irfjuries recolved, would doubtless do
a very great and a very laudable
thing; but ho who, provoked and
nettled to tho quick by an offenso,
should fortify himself with tho arms
of reason against tho furious appetite
of revenge,and, after a greatconflict,
master lus own passion,would doubt-
less do a greatdeal moro. Montalgno.

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 40G South Clark

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's

Lightning Oil for tho JaBt ten yearsin
my family. It is tho only kind to havo
and the best of all."

It cures Cuts,
' Burns, Bruises,

Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and
Bites. It kills Chlggers,too.

Intect Chemists.
Falling to blto sugar from several

lumps, Borne marked bees under ob-

servation of Gaston Bonnier, a French
naturalist, flew away, returning in an
hour or two with other workers, after
first visiting a fountain. Sottllng on
tho sugar,thoy were seento pump wa-
ter from their crops,when thoy Bucked
up tho syrup so formed.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, sleeplessorwhat not. It quiets and refreshes bruin
?n.d r.V0.8L Jt " ll(ul(l and pleasant to

The secret of happinessis found in
tlio habitual emphasis of pleasant
thlnRs. We make our own world and
may have it as pleasant as wo wish.

GARFIELD
DigestiveTablets.

From your druggist, or tho Garflold
Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 2Go per bottlo.

If a man has enoughpushhe'll man.
n?o to pull through.

Frmm Ourm for Rhmu--
matlmtn, Bonm Pmim

andEozmma
B&Unle Blood Balm (U.H.B.)curee tho worncaeto KheuiTutlim, bone palm, swollenuiiuclea and JolnU. by purlfyln Hie blood.Thousandsol cases cured by ii. U. U. afterall other treatments (ailed, Price i,oo perlargo bottle at drug stores, with complete

directions for homo treatment. Large sampletree by writioe Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

More Money for Wool
SellyourwooIwhoroprlcesarehleheit.Suipillreci

savo middleprofits. Small lots aamaprice slarge lots. Pricesand lull Information freb.
MYERS-BOY- COMMISSION CO,. 81. Louis, Mo.

MlfmsSSSSSSi

NATURE
MD I WOMAN'S MM

vsHsils)
LYDIA E.PiNKHAM

Naturo andawoman's"work com-
bined havo produced tho grandest
remedy for woman's ills that the
world nasover known.

In tho goodold-fashion- days of
our grandmothersthey relied upon
tho roots and herbs of the field to
eurodiseaseandmitigate suffering.

Tho Indians on our Western
Flams to-da- y canproducorootsand
herbs for every ailment, and euro
diseasesthat bafflo tho most skilled'
physicianswho havo spentyears in
tho studyof drugs.

From tho roots and herbsof tho
field Lydia E. Pinkhammore than
thirty yearsagogavo to tho women
of thoworld a remedyfor their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and effica-
ciousthananycombinationof drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundis now recognizedas the
standardremedyfor woman'sills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of C15 N.C. St,
Louisiana,Mo., writes:

" Completo restoration to health
meansbo much to mo that for tho sake-o-t

othersuffering womenI amwilling
to makemy troublespublic.

'For twelve yearsI hadbeensuffer-
ing with tho worst formsof femaleills.
During thattlmo I hadclovendifferent
physicians without help. No tonguo
can tell what I suffered,and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wroto Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
I followed it, and can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vctrotablo Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re-
stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compounddid for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for othersuffering women.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTER'S theaeLittle PHU.
WpjB They also rellertj Die--J

mf i71""f dlgeatlonandTooIIorty
IYLK Bating. A perfect rem--

blllS lr for DUilneaa, Nau
rILlaOe. e. Drowalnesa, Bad,JB TatelnthelfoutB,CoatHBB ed Tongue,Palo In tne

r Iside, TORPID LIVER.
Therregulate tbe Bowels. Purel Vegetable,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear

Rim
Fac-Simi- ie Signature.

Wivem REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

BABY'S
Favourite

Skin Soap
Warm baths with CutlniM
Soapfollowed, when neces-
sary, by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, preserve,purify
andbeautifythe skin,scalp,
hair and hands of infants
and children, relieve ecze-
mas, rashes,itchings, irrita-
tions and chafings, permit
restand sleepand point to a
speedyremovalof torturing,
disfiguring humours when
all else fails. SU" "tfAs

StiA f hrmisrhnntth avAM DepputLoaaea.M;
fliarterhuuu Uq.: I'arfc, fi. Hue PauTAieMana. it. Towns A i.. Hylnry: India. B. K. Fail.leutta CBlu. Ilong Koiuc Drua l, Jasaa.laruya, Ltd. Toklo: Ituaata. Vifrtto
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HANCOCK'8 DEFECT8WERE MANY

SamuelAdams, Too, Strayed from tho
Path of Rectitude.

JamoaHenry Stark paltl his rospoots
to John Hancock and Samuel Adams
In a speech beforo tho Now England
Historical Genealogicalsociety at tho
meeting In tho society'shousoon Som-
erset street, says tho Boston Herald.
Tho subject of tho speech was "Tho
Loyalists of Massachusetts Bay,
Whoso Memories Aro Now Forgotten
by an Empire Thoy Served So Well."

"Samuel Adams," ho Bald, "aa tax
collector of tho city of Boston, default-
ed, and his bondsmenwero sued by a
voto of 'the town. Judgment was ren-
dered In this caso for $10,000. Tho
city of Boston recently paid $168 for
tho documentgiving tho terms of this
settlement, which Is signed in Adama'
own handwriting. This document Is
now In tho city clerk's offlco at city
hall.

"John Hancock was tho greatest
smuggler this country over know,"
continued Mr. Stark. "At tho time of
tho American rovolutlon ho was under
Indictment for over a half million dol-

lars. As treasurerof Harvard college,
John Hancock defaulted all tho funds
of tho college. When ho died, 22 years
later, tho college got tho money back
from his estate.

"Tho loyalists represented the best
class of people In tho American colo-

nies. Tho character of tho revolution-
ary leaders llko Adams and Hancock
wns not to bo comparedwith the char-
acterof such loyalists as WInslow,
Copley, Hutchinson and Sir Isaac Cof-

fin.
"Hutchinson won nnn nf tlin prnnt.

' est men America has ever produced.
o established thepresent boundary

of Massachusettsand hadit not been
for him Berkshlro county would now

1 bo a part of the stateof Now York.
"It was ho who rid Massachusettsof

an irredeemablepaper moneythat all
tho other colonieswero troubled with.

"Sir Isaac Coffin was another great
example,as he later became an art- -

Imlral In the British navy.
"Interested motives causedmost of

jthe leadersof tho American revolution
(to tako part. This was done at tho
expensoof tho wealthy and educated
class, who wero nt the head of af--

'airs. These wealthy and educated
lersonswero driven from tho country,
heir estates confiscated and they
vero warned not to return under pen--
ilty of death."

The Amenities of Oysters.
Ono of tho most profound remaiks

iver mado by that profound philoso-
pher Thackeray was when ho passed
Wo tubs of oysters side by side, and
!o saw one was labeled "1 shilling a
)zen" and tho other "1 shilling 3

sneea dozen." He exclaimed: "How
lose oysters must hate each other."
Well, "even an oyBter may be

Tossed In love," and William Dean
'Howells has'another taloto tell anent
tho .psychologyof the oyster. At one
ot the little suppers that tho poet
'Longfellow gave to the brilliant Cam---

(bridge circle, James Russell Lowoll
i paused with the pepper box poised
i abovehis plate of oysters to say whim-
sically: "It's astonishing how these
fellows love pepper."

; "Dear me! You don't say sol" ejac
ulated a nice,prosy old gentlemanwho
used to sleep through tho suppers.
The temptation was too strong to be
resisted, and Lowell was fairly
launched into an account of how a
rod pepper, accidentally droppedinto

ja basket of oysters, had been drawn
lout with half a dozen of tho bivalves
'clinging to it, when the over gentle
, Longfellow interposedto savehis

old friend. Woman's Homo
'Companion.

' Ransom'sReformation.
In a little town a few years ago

there was a shiftless colored boy
named Ransom Blako, who, after be-

ing caught in a number of petty delin-
quencies, was at last sentencedto a
short term In the penitentiary, whoro
ihe was sent to learn a trade. On the
day of his return, home ho met a
friendly white acquaintance who
'asked:
i "Well, what did they put you at in
the prison, Ranse?"

I "Dey started in to make an honest
boy out'n me, sah."

"That's good, Ranse,and I hopethey
succeeded." ,

"Dey did, sah."
"And how did they teach you to be

honest?"
, "Doy dono put me in tho shoo shop,
sah, nallin' pasteboardonter shoes fo'
soles,sah." Youth's Companion.

Had Learned Something,
"Ever notice It?" queried tho party

(who propoundsquestions In sections.
"Did I ever notice what?" asked tho

Innocentbystander
"That tho longer a man is marrlod

the less he dodges when his wlfo
throws things at him?" said tho in-- v

Btallment Interrogator.
"Yes, I'vo noticed it," replied the

1. b., who had been up against tho
matrimonial game for several years,
"He Boon gets wise to tho fact that
thereis no danger if ho doesn'tmovo."

Force of Habit.
Shopper Pardon nle you're a mar--

jrled woman, aren'tyou?
t galealady How'd you know?

Shopper You forgot to give me any
change out ot that ten-dolla- r bill I
gave you for this collar button.

8'tonguel
"I tee my finish," groanedthe

aa the bank clerk reachedfor It
7across the lunch counter,

:.
"Yes,"' answered the mince plo,

?aa Isn't it horrible You're to be
Mttoa by aa adder."
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ALM08T A MIRACLE.

Raised Up When Science Said Thero
Was No Hope.

O. W. L. Nesbltt, Depot Strcot,
Marion, Ky writes: "I was a chronic

invalid with kidney
troubles, and often
wished death might
end my awful suffer-
ings. Tho secretions
wero thick with sedi-
ment, my limbs
Bwollen and my right
side so nearly par-
alyzed I could not

ralso my hand abovo my head. The
doctor held-- out no hope of my re-
covery, and I had given up, but at last
startedusingDoan'sKidney PUIb and
madea rapid gain. After thrco months'
use I was well and at work again.','

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
PoBter-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reflected Sentiment.
"Whenever that man speaks, you

know exactly what he thinks," re-

marked tho admirlngaudltor.
"I shouldn't say that," answeredthe

cautious person. "But you know ex-

actly what ho thinks his constituents
want him to think."

It's Fine.
C.M.Johnson,Louisville, Ky., writes:
"I have used your Hunt's Cure and

it is fine."
Wo have many similar letters.

Hunt's Curo Is a Btrlctly guaranteed
remedy for any variety of skin dis-

eases.It stops Itching Instantaneously.

A deep truo love will lift a soul out
of tho shallows of selfishness' and tho
mead of greed when all other powers
fall to extricate It from the slough.

For
Your
Pains

B as.

EXTREEI EXTREEI

SI Pop, tho old red caow hez
kicked the bucket!

Hi I wouldn't tuk ?40
for thet caow! Did she pass awayin
peaco?

SI She passedaway in pieces, yep!
The old fulo kicked thet bucket o' stuff
yeou go tew blow up stumps with!

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Burning, Painful Sores on Legs-Tor- tured

Day and Night Tried
Many Remediesto No Avail s

Cured by Cutlcura.

"After an attack of rheumatism,
running sores broke out on my hus-
band's legs, from below the knees, to
the ankles. Thero aro no words to
tell all tho discomforts and great Bu-
ffering he had to enduronight and day.
Ho used every kind of remedy and
three physicianstreatedhim, ono after
the other, without any good results
whatever. Ono day I ordered some
Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment,
and Cutlcura Resolvent. He began
to use them and in threeweeksall the
sores were died up. The burning flro

and the pains became bear-
able. After three monthsho was quite
well. I can prove this testimonial at
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert? Upper
Frenchville, Me., July 21, 1007."

Menu Thoroughly Varied.
James McNeill Whistler oaco visited

an artist In Paris who was ot over-
burdenedwith this world's good?, and
was surprised at tho sumptuouslunch
provided. On being asked how ho
managedto live so well, his host re-

plied: "I have a pet monkey, which I
let down from my window by a ropo
into that of my landlady, and trust to
Providence SometimesJackoteturns
with a loaf, sometimeswith a hum.
His Tlslts aro full of surprises. Ono
never known what may appear."

Importantto Molners.
Examlno carefully cvory bottlo of

CA8TORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it

Signature ZifM&&
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Modesty without merit is awkward;
and merit without modesty is insolent.
But modest merit hasa double claim
to acceptance, and meets with as
many patrons as beholders. Hughes.

Capudlner Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what dives immediate relief.

Regu-
lar

W ' l l )

The Details.
"Tho particulars--?-"
"Well, Capt. Feebleswas shot In tho

back, originally, and went around with
his back bentn good deal like an in-

terrogation mark, until ho got a port
ly slab of back pension. Then he
straightened up his back until it was
decidedly concaveInstead of consider-
ably convex, dyed his whiskers a
fighting blnck and set out In pursuit
of a buxom widow, who, being a

widow, knew exactly how to bo caught
whilo maintaining all tho symptomsof
eluding capture to tho very best of hor
ability." Smart Set.

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery is never

quite full until some form of itching
skin disease is added. Then it over-

flows. Hunt's Cure 1b a specific for
any itching. troublo ever known. Ono
application relieves. Ono box is guar-

anteedto curo any ono case.

Necessities.
Knlckor Do you favor a school of

Journalism in the universities?
Booker Thero should be thrco; one

on how to run papers,ono on how to
keep out of them and ono on how to
get Into them.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kn- e is n certain cure for

hot, sweating,cnllous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by nil Druggists.Price 25c. Don't
acceptany substitute. Trial packageFREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

I put myself in tho way of things
happening and they happened. Theo-
dore Roosevelt.
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FADELESS DYE
moroaoodtbrighter color dre. packsos dyetn

amsarmenfwithout ripainoapait. tor booklet-H-ow to Bleach MONROE

"Every Month" writes Mrs. of Lake. Charles, La., "I used
suffer from headache,backache,pain my side, pressing-dow-n pains, and had
fainting spells, was nervousand had patience courage. could wear
my corset and could hardly walk. The doctor could not me, andI thought
I would die. "At last took

Wine of Cardui
andnow have more can walk far I and am like different
woman." specific remedy, composed purely vegetable
gredients, perfectly and recommendedfor all

FOR FREE BOOK

Good Work Slow Growth.
Bancroft spent years his-

tory Webster dictionary.
great Inven-

tions. years study ex-

periment perfect them. Everything
must have foundation, otherwise
cannot stand, solid
foundation safer structure.

extraordinary popularity
white goods summer makes
choice Starch matter great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being
from injurious chemicals, the
only which
fabrics. greatstrength stlffen-e-r

makes usual quantity
Starch necessary, with result
perfect finish, equal when
goods

Redeeming Feature.
pity there many

people falsehoods."
"Yes," answeredMiss Cayenne,

think much worse would bo
accept gossip

positively true." Washington
Star.

Finds Spot."
struck

stuck while others have passedaway,
simply because" Pains,
Aches, Bruises, Sprains,
Burns quicker than other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning

Chlgger bites also.

Louisiana steel sawmill wttb
capacity 600,000 whluh

bo largest
country.

Wlnslow's Soothing; Syrup.
For eblldreateething, guroi,
fiuamttloa,

When Jealousygets busy taken
vacation.

YOUR HEALTH

r stormydays
wearing
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To getits
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farrtjp Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS-BOtp.-BO-

TLY KILLERrl'wl
ctran.onianirntal.
iumeiilcnt,ibf-a- .

Absolutely
harnilctH,

lllcntpnll
tluaronteeil elTi--

itrrtHittlfor
lUIIUllllllllKltS, lfUllekUiiTt.HriHVI)n,

noventlck.

Mix Colors.

Founder

not
relieve

pain, want,
Cardui female

harmless
Write for Free e Booh for Women, siviae symptoms,canses,horns treatmentand
valuable hlnto on diet, exercises,etc Sent free on request In plain wrapper, by mail
prepaid. Ladles' Advisory Dept-- The ChattanoogaMedicine Co. Cnattonooga, i en

GreatClosing
Out Sale!
Farm Wagonssold at
less than manufactur--'
ing cost. Address,or
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps mouth body
antiscptically clean and from
healthy and odors,

water,soapandtooth
alonecannot do.
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and

ccllence
Invaluable

and econ-
omy.

mSfiHm
(or inflamed EaKBJaKv

andnasal
uterine catarrh. At

and
50 cents, or

by mall
Large Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND DOOK BtNT mil
PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,

and HiiroADEADSHOT rninrilt Her-
mit du

VrltIlnn.
nu --

tnlnp
Vnnk presidentof thnWIrhliu Mill A.

Com Wichita lulls. 'Jcxiik. 'iry It mid
you mil tar n AMt ruur ilmW fur lilnn-inln- n

or vnrt iih Vi'A and we will Milp mi tlio
ritlliinsnlikli will nuke titty fc'ulloimnt Mruiik'

put Oi Itnim. A lewdidl-crit'uitinrlc- H

Hill open. Uuot.
Interstate Chemical Galveston.

DROPSY .'"'rivnitvj
V 7.
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WIDOWS'unaorNi:V; LAW utalno
by JOHN W

i. c.

w. N. U., NO. 19, 1908.

roldwatsr bslter an other dro. Youcandta
CO., Qulncy, Illinois.
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women, old or young.

g THE DUTCH Jelki poY PA1NTERVjL?3P
STANDS FOR

fPAINTQlTY 1

I IT IS FOUND ONLYONSySSgl I
I PUREWHITE RJgjMlL

MADE BY On! i
OLD DUTCH jSjbr

?y

Fait
Color--...

Be Enrolled At Anr Piloe xclumciv.

is tumped on bottom. Tnke Vo f"ItuI,I,far

Don't Take Any Chances
Go Where Living is a Pleasure, is Light

and a Good IncomeAssured.

Buy a Farm on the FamousSimmons Ranch, 10 to 640Acres and
Two Town Lots tor $210.

Dr. J. S. Christian, tho well known Physician of Lindale, In
writing Mr. T. J. Burrow, of Troupe, Testis Miya:

Texas,Feby. 10, 1007.
Mr. T. J. Burrow, Troupe, Texas.

Dear Sir: Yours of even date received,and in reply that I have
returned from trip to San Antonio, and theDr. Simmons ranch, where

Just four days ridintr over the property, and I must say that Dr.
in his prospectushasnot misrepresentedor overdrawn I

only found everything good as represented, really the half has
been told.

Tho railroad question is an uncertainty, and tho land
rich as can be found in the state. I have investigatedeery phaseof tho

proposition, and I am willing to that his proposition is per-

fectly fair, honorableand legal, and the property is worth more than
price askedfor but in not more than two yearscannot be bought for

lour times theprice lie offers take.
JVith regards, beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
J. S. CHRISTIAN, M. D.

Investigate this beforo It is too late. Land is selling fast and will soon
gone.

Write today literaturefully describingtheranchandpictures showingviews onsame.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
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Huckleberry Cordial
once. the favoritebabymedicine

family doctors. Mothers e cry hero ntlck
(rtenas give It Children for Colic, Dysentery,

Flux, and all Ktomnch and
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25 and50 cent,atdrugstores,ur. uiKcers uucKleuerrrcordial,

or bv mail. Circular, tree.

effective.

HALTIWANOER TAYKAK BKVO CO., Atlanta. O.CUKES ITOMACH'ACHI IN TEN MINUTX8
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COLT DISTEMPER
b handledTrr Mllr.. The sick arecured,aad allotfearaIn
"table, nonatterhawweipaeed."kept (ram naTlnf the
by ueW LIQUlU CUKK. Olve on

or in feed. Aeu on tbe blood and aiuel. niul of
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is p6si
sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at T
a moderateprice. Zfcnik
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CITATION.

Tin: M'.m: oy tkxas
. To tin- - MiMilfl or nny OotiMnult of Ihi'kcll
Con nly lircL'tliij

,You nrvliprcliy cniiimninlvtl to Mtnimnn tlui
nyknovin)ii4 of Kaiiilvl 1 Heck, dccenseil,
wjiow iiiiiiiPii mul ri'uliloticen nru unknown, by

"limkliiK tuililli-iitlot- i nf tills citation onrc In
en'cli week lor eight Miceetslve wetkn prutnun
tithf return ilny hereof. In come now epappr
VithlUheil In jour futility, If there be h iipwh- -

)mier publtMieil theicln, but If not, then In iinu
ntjwufnjii-- r jmblltlieil In the newest eoiintj
'heren ueiiniert vublleheil, to niipcnr nt
the net tfJllhir terniof tho lllstilct Court or
Unkell County, Texas, to he holilin nt the
Couit House thereof, In llnskcll on the. Ilh
MonJny In Muy A I) 1W--, the namebeing the
'J.'ithiluy ot'Mivy A 1) 1H. tlieu mul theie to
nusnerthe llrt muemlfd oiiultiiil lu'tltlon tiled
liiftnld eouit on Iheiltli ln ol Minvli A 1.
l'in, In iisnlt uumlieii'il on tli itoohui of nlil
court No 11(5, wheieln (.lmrlen M Mcliiettor
Is )IaltitItViiinl the unknown lielr ol limi'lel I)
Heck (lecctife'l me ilcfemlimts, wliose imiuhp
iiml ictHleiici'Sinc In ilie iilninilil unknown,
,ihl petition nlletrliiK

Tluit heietofoietowlt. on the llret tln or
JanuaryA I (IkiT. !iiintlll w:i Inwfully
eUii iiiil pom'tidM ot n eeitnlu truet ot latnl

hereinafter(leeilbe'l mul holillii); the miiiip In
lee simple: that on the day mid year lnM uloie-tai- d

defendant entered upon paid premises
and ejected plnlntlfl thererrom mid wrongfully
withhold the possessionthereof from plaintiff
to hU damage In the Him of Fifteen Thousand
Dollars.

That the premises so entered upon and
wrongfully withheld by defendants trom plain-tif- f

are bounded and describedas follows! CIO

acresoflaud situated In Haskell County, Te. ,

known as survey Xo 4!i, on the witters or Salt
Fork ofllrazos Hirer, about "' miles N' J0 V.

ol its Junction with the Doublemountain Fork
of the llrazos, by virtue of llounty Warrant
No '.S Issuedby William G Cooke, Adjutant
General..lune'.'itli, lslT, the right to obtain
said certificate having been transleredto I! 1).
Heck, October 'Jith, l:w lteglnnlng at u stake
In the K bankof the llia?09 rlcr set for the
X W. Cor of srfrvey No IS, in name ol George
U. Alford, from which a mesnulte bearsN. TC

K. Ill varas,anotherbeatsS 3'jO K so vara
and theN. W Cor of the ', League of George
G. Alford bears S. 1 .V)' W 47CO varas Thence
down the river with its meanders N .' W.I
lui'i vnrns ton stake on the east bank from
wblch a mesqulte bears N. 0.v s"! varas
ruence t, ;iW5 varus to a slake irom wiiicn a
Chittlm li Inches bearsN XfiW mi varas, n
mesiiulte bears s if" K, '.'I varas Thence
u.WvarasXo-- stake and mound lu prairie
rhencc'west3C11 varus to the beginning, and
iMented to said It 1 Heck on 14th day of
pgustA. 1). l- - Ly patentNo. (!0:i, Vol 14

fcalntlff farther show to tlio court that lie is
id.B.lng said land undera deed Irom M G
VuK to G. C. McGregor dated March Atli, lv.'.',

gi f' duly acknowledged on sameday before A

'?rew County Clerk I.ee County, Texas, and
recorded in Vol 11. I'age .V57, I)ed

s

mzmm

of Haskell County, Texas, also under
n Ann M. Giddlngs, Ilelicr Stone

I. G. tone tc G C McGregor,
ember lsth, l.s!i, and duly acknowl- -

me day before A Jeffries Notary I'ub- -
'ngtonCounty, Texas, and duly le--

"nl 11, I'age TO, of the DeedUecords
unty, Texas, also under a deed

McGregor, A W McGregor,
on and wife Almedla McLendon

dated May
, 1!W, and duly acknowledged by nil the
grantors before S II. Clayton Notary
Ic McCTennanCounty, TexaB, on May SOth

and duly recordedIn Vol 30, pages :ilJ,
d S44deedrecords of Haskell County, T.
itifffnrther.show to the court that he Is

1 sold landunderdeedB duly registered
tatlie has hadpeaceableandadverse job--

of said land and jiremlBes hereinbefore
d cultivating using and enjojing the
'paying all taxesdue thereon, for a

iore than live yearsprior to the llrst
"roary A I) 1907, andbefore the com--

if this suit, and this he Is ready to

er fJjow to the court that he
' ,intlnuouB and adversepos--

. nclosureofsaid land and
Cfi described, using cultl- -

Vthe same for a period of
irs prior to .lanuary 1st, A.
- the commencement of this
t ready to verify.
, show to the court that he It
the claim or claims of the
ts, or the pretended claims of
ntb lor the reason that their
ns or pretended claims are to
nown, uuless said defendants
teklnd of a claim or claims as
. Heck the patentee of said

showto the court that the
I premisesis of the alne of

til' prays that defendants be
petition, and that he have

.le and restitution of the
iiln's, for his damages,for

eiieral and special relief
etc. etc. etc.
'. haviibffore s.ild court,
"gular term, this writ

i howlngliow you

tpCXi-v- t of the District
"y.

I and the seal of said
Office in Haskell thisL, if March A D. Jit
. Mk.wxi:s Clerk
Haskell County. Tex

wW rPFP
VSKELL

and
ors.

V iW'""
1 uMBllh . .

llaTrtafJ: t v 'dZJt
pieaseuto wemumu
family, who are to c
our town.

CITATION.

'I UK feTAIi: OF TEX A..
To Tin: siiKuiKr' on any cox.xia- -

11I.KOF HASKni.l. Corsn-UltKKlIN- G:

You are heicb coiuaii'lcd to summon the
unknown hells of M It Minnrd ileeer.sed,the
unknown helis of Itebieea M Thrasher

mid the unknown heirs or Clara
lias deeensdl.whose mimes and residences
are unknown, by making publication of thU
citation onee In ouch week for eight successlvo
week pre loin to the leturii day heieof, lu
somenew simper nubllshed in your county, lr
tlieicbeii newspaperpublished thcteln, but If
not i then In nnv newspaper published In the
nearestcount whci ennewspaperIs published,
to appear at the nel regular term of the DIs-til- ct

Court or Haskell Comity Texas, to bo
hnlden at the Court House ther. of, in Haskell
on the 4lh Monday In Mil) , IIHH, the same be-lu- g

the SStli day orSlny 1!K!, then and there
tonnswerthe llrst amended oilglual petition
Hied in said court on the .'lib dn ol Mm eh A

I) pin, lu a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Cotnt, No 117, wherein Charlc M. Mc- -

Gieitor Is lilalntlff, mid the unknown hells or
M it .Mennid deceased, and the-- unknown
heirs or ltebeecn M. 'I lumber deceased, and
the unknown heirs ol Clara Itass deciasetl are
"lelendants, whose namesand icsideiires are to
Ihe plnlnllll unknown, said petition alleging!

That lieietofore towlt. on the llrst day of
JanuaryA. D I'.kj7, plalntllV was Inwfully
seizedand possessedor a certain tract of land
hereinafterdescribed, and holding the sameIn

feo simple; that on the day and year last
arore said deleudents entered upon said

and ejected plaintiff there Irom and
wrongfully withhold the proescsslon thereor
from Plaintiff to his damage In the sum or
Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

That she premises so entered upon and
wrongfully withheld by defendents fion
plnlntlfl me bound and described bb follows:
(HO acres or land situated In Haskell comity
Texas,known assimey No. 47, on the waters
ol' Uraroslilver about 7'.' miles N. 78 degrees
W of Ilelknap by lrtue of unconditional te

No ffl Issued by the Hoard of Laud
Commissionersof Galveston county Texas, to
George Delbrel on Mmch ilth. Id4.1, ami by
him transleredto M. . Menard llegtnlng at
iheN. W cor or survey No 4(5 by virtue or
TobycrIpNo VM, a stake on the bank or the
Hra70slth er from which a cedar bears S isi,
E. 7 varus, anotherbearss .'i7. 7 varus
Thencedown the llrazos with Its meanders N
ii'iO varas to a slake on the bank of the liver
fromwlilce amesqultet!' Inches In diameter
bears north. 0 K.'JI vaniB, another Inches In

diameterbears S nK. 40 nms Thence K.

3(HJ Miras to n stako and mound in prairie.
Thcnco South '.WO varas to n stake and mound
in prairie. Thencewest 170 varas pass the N.
K, cor or&urieyNo 4ii, and with its north
bonudry line of said eurwy- In all :5?tJ varas to
the place or beginnliig, and patented to said
M 15, Menard on 11th day or December A D,
157.1. by i'atent No 4n1, Vl II

l'lalntla lurther shows to the court thnt ho
ds claiming said land undera deed from .1. 1

Campbell and wife Sarah M Campbell to G

C McGiegor dated .January lSth A D 1?7,
and duly ncknowlegedberoreM V. 15 Sparks
County .ludge or I.mnpassescounty Texas, on
said JanuaryMill, lb:, ami duly recorded In
Vol -- No II, pageifiO and Wl or the deed records
of Haskell County Texas, also under n deed
from Anna V McGregor, A W McGregor,
Hugh McLcndon and wife Almedla McLendon
to plaintiff Charles M. McGregor dated May
ir.Ub, l!Mtt, and duly acknowledged by all said
grantorsberore S 11. Clayton Notary Pabllc
McLennan County Texas, on May SOth, IfjOft,

and duly recorded In ;Vol. SO, pages 312, 313

and; 344'--. deed lecoids or Haskell Counry
Texas.

riointlir further shows to the court that he
Is claiming said land underdeedsduly regis-

tered, nnd that he has bad peaceable and
adverse possessionof said land and premises
hereinberore described, cultivating,using and
enjoying the same, nnd paying all taxes duo
thereon,lorn period of more than live years
prior to theflrstday of January A D 1007,

and befoie the commencementof till suit, nnd
this holsrendy lo verify

l'lalntiff further shows to the court that he
has had peaceable continuous and adverse
possessionby an actual enclosureof said land
and prtmlseh hcrelntofore descilbed,using
cultivating and enjoying the samefor a peilod
ol more than ten years prior to January 1st,
l'.i07, and before the commencement or this
suit, and this he U read toverlry

1'lalnttff rurthershowsto the court that he
Is unable to set out the claim or claims or the
seveialdefendant or the pretended claims of
the said defendants forthe renson that their
said several claims or pretendedclaimsaio to
this plaintiff unknown, unless said defendants
mo asserting somekind of a claim or claims as
thehelrsofM. U Menard thepatentee of enlil

land.
I'lalntlfffurther showsto the court that the

annualrent of said premises Is of the value of
live huudred dollars.

Wherefore I'lalnflff prays that defendants be
cited to nnswer this pctlilou, and that he hae
Judgement;for the title and restriction of the
abovedescribed premises, for his damage, for
cost of his suit and for general and i pedal i

and hewill ever pray etc, etc, etc
Herein Fall Not, but havebeforo said Court,

at Its aforesaid next regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same

Witness.!.W Meadors, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand and Seal of said

Court, at office in Haskell this

ciiii iiie'.'iui uay oi .ii arcu ,,u' i."o
J w. Mkadoiis, Clerk

15-- District Court or Haskell County
i

,

NATIONAL BANK i

Safely For its I
With

HASKELL, TEXAS

votcction Deposit--

)0 CAPITAL, SURPLUS J

Profits and a wealth of over a
.r Million Dollars of its directors,
S

SAE, SOUND AND SOLVENT

""P"""iaiinMiiMii,i0uj

nnd seeus andwe will treatyou
. .A

CITATION

Tin: sta'ii: oftkxas.
To thoMierllY or an Constnble of Haskell

Count Greeting
You are hereby commanded to summon

Lous Carlnknw and George Wlnslow, whose
icsldences me unknown, and the heirsof Louis
Cznrlnkow whoso names mid residences nru
unknown, and theheirs or Goorgo Wlnslow,
w hosenamesand resldt'iices aie unknown by
making publication or thl Citation mice In
eachweek "pr eight successiveweeks pievlons
toiheieturn day hureor, In somo newspaper
published In your county lr there be a news-
paper published therein, but If not, thenIn nny
newspaper published In the nearest comity
where a newspaper Is published, to appear at
the next regularterm of Ihu Dlstilct Court or
Haskell County, to bo held at the Court House
thereor, nt Haskell, on tho 4th Monday In Mf.y
VMS, the samebeing the 'jrth day or May, 100,
then mid theie to answer u petition Hied In said
court on tho2ilhdny ot'Mnrch, IW, In a stilt
numbered on the docketor said couit N, Jtw,
wherein I. C, Douglass, Mrs Ada Douglass,
Mrs. !,. It Itienan, Mrs. Willie Webb, Clifford
Douglas, "M' , Clifford Douglass, .Tr , John
Douglass, Guy Douglass, u minor, and his
Guardian Mrs Steward Douglass are plain-
tiffs, nnd LonlsCznrlnkow and George Wlns-
low, and the heirs of Louis Cznrlnkow, de-

ceased,whose names are unknown, and tho
heirs of George Wlnslow deceased, whose
mimesaro unknown, are defendants, said peti-
tion alleging thnt on or about tho llrst day of
January,VMS, plaintiffs were lawfully seized
and possessedof the following described land
and premisessituated In Haskell County, Tex
holding and claiming the same in feo simple

li'JO acresor land tho samo being the
Simon 1' Ford Suney, Abstract No. 130 nnd
patented to Louis Cznrlnkow and Gcorgo
Wlnslow assigneesor Simon 1' Ford on 7th
Dec KVi, by virtue of llounty Ccrtiiicato No.
!U91bbii d by 15. T. Archer, Secrelnry or War
on 7th of November, 1M0, nnd transferredby
said Ford to 11. F. ilott andby said Mot t trans-
ferred to said Czarlnkow and Wlnslow on 5th
December 140, and described by tncles and
bounds as follows: Beginning nt the N. K.
comerof Survey No 711 John A. Hcuscr and
theN W. cor or this survey from which a
mesiullebears K 17Jf varus, anotherbearsS
JO W. 41 vnrasi Thence East 1140 M0 varasto a
stake for N E, corner from which a roesquito
bearsN. 20 K. SiJf varas,nnother S. 83 W. 4fl

vrs; Thence S. ism varas ton stake for the S.
E corners Thence W. 1141 varas to a
stakefor S. W. corners Thence X l.'iSTi varas
to the place of beginning.

Thnt on the dny and year last aforesaid de-
fendants unlawfully entered upon said premi-
sesand ejected plnlutiff's therefrom and un-
lawfully withholds from them the possession
thereof to their damage $0000.00. That the
reasonableannual rental value, of said land
and premises Is $100 00.

Plaintiff further show to the court that they
areclaiming said land and premises as the
lawful heirsof JamesS. Douglass, deceased,
undera General Warranty Deed executedby
Simon Welse to said JamesS. Douglnss, now
deceased,on the l.'ith day of September 1854 and
duly and legally acknowledged by said Simon
Welseon tho l.ltli day of SeptemberA. D. 185I,
before Thomas II ltrenan,Notary I'nbllc, Jas-
perCounty, Texas, nnd duly recorded in Vol.
17 page850 Deed Uecords of Haskell County,
Texas, coin eying by proper descriptionsaid
Certlllcate No. 902'J by virtue of which said 320
acresofland was located, surveyed nnd pat-
ented

Plaintiffs lurlher show to the court that they
are claiming said land' underdeedsduly vos(a-tere- d

nnd that they have had peaceable nnd
adversepossessionof said land and premises
hereinbefore describedcultivating, using and
enjoying the somo,nnd paying all taxes duo
thereon for n period of more than 5 years prior
to the first day or January1003 and berore the
the commencementor this suit and this they
are ready to verily

Wherefore they pray Judgmentof the court.
Tho plaintiffs further show to tho court that

they have had peaceable, continuous and ad--
ersepossessionby an actual enclosureof said

land herelnberoie descilbed, cultivating and
using and enjoying the samefor a period or 10
years prior to the 1st dny or January, Ikis, and
berore tho commencement or this suit, and
this they nre ready to verify

Wherefore they pray Judgmentor the court.
Thejilalutlffs luuhershow'to the court that

they are nimble to set out the claim or claims
orthe several delemlants, or tho pretended
claims or said derendauts ror the leason that
their several claims or pretended claims and
the nature theieof are to the plaintiffs un
known,

Wherelore pliiintllls pray that thedefendants
be cited in the terma of tho law lo appear and
answer this petition and that the plaintiffs
haveJudgmentor the court ror tne title nnd
possessionol tho above described land, nnd
that writ of restitution be Issued,nndfoi rents,
damagesand costsor suit, mid for such other
and farther roller, special and general, in law
and In equity, that they may be Justly entitled
to.

Herein Fail Not, but have belore said court
on the -t day of the next term thereor, this
writ with your return thereon showing how
you have executed the same.

WitnessJ W Meadors, Clerk ot the District
Court or Haskell Couuty .

Given undermy band andseal ol' su'd court ,

. inthotownorllaskell, this tho
I SCAL, 2Sln ,,83' of March A D. load,
Vl- -' J W Mkadoiis, Clerk

13-- District Couit Haskell Comity.

UTTER RUIN
staresmany a family in the face
when home andhouseholdeffects
are licked up by the flames. A
little economy here,a little sav-
ing there and the premiumson a
good fire policy are paid, and
you'll havesomethingwith which
to begin all overif yourproperty,
real and personal, goes up in
smoke. Losses paid with ex-
ceedingpromptitude.

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

lkL ., ik.w,. wLt

CITATION
Till: STATK OF TKXAS

To tho Bliurlll' or any Constable of
Huskoll county O rooting:

You uro heroby ctimmnmlotl to sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of Mathow
Willoughby, decenaetl, Lelpor WIN
lougliby ami the unknown heirs of

Lelpor Wlllmighby, decoasotl, by
making publlcallon of this Citation
oneo in each wook for eight successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In someuewspupor published
In your county, If there bo a news-

paper published thorein, but if not,
then in any newspaperpublished In

tho thirty-nint- h Judicial District;
but if there bo no newspaper pub-
lished in said Judicial District, thou
In a newspaper published in tho
nearest district to said thirty-nint- h

judicial district, to appearat the next
regular term of tho district court of
Haskell county, to bo lioldeu at the
court housethereof, In Haskell, Tex.,
on the 4th Monday in May A. D. 1008,
the samebeing the2.3th day of May
A. D. 1008, then and there to answer
a petition filed In said court on the
14th day of March A. D. 100S. In a
suit, numbered on thedocket of said
court No. 403, wherein J. O. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, C. S. Dyer, Ella Dyer, Esta
Swiuney, George Swlnuey, J. T.
Dyer, JosieStarnesand A. E. Starnes
areplalntifl's, aud the unknown heirs
of Mathow Willoughby, docoasod,
Lolper Willoughby and the unknown
heirs ofLeipor Willoughby, deceased,
are defendants,and said petition al-

leging thaton the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1007, plaintiffs were lawfully
seizedand possessedof the following
described land situated in Haskell
couuty, Texas, holding and claiming
thesamein fee simple, towlt: 320 acres
of laudand being Abstract No. 420,

PatentNo. 1:525, Vol. 12, third class,
patentedto Mathow Willoughby on
tho SOth dayof May iSSO by virtue of
certificate No. 186 Issued to Matuew
Willoughby on the 14th day of April,
1847, Beginning at tho N E corner of
li F Clark'ssurvey No. 84 from which
a Mesqt. bear38 02J W 14 vrs.another
bearsS 2 E 73 vrs. Thence north
420vrsaoreek 1.385 vrs comer from
which u Mesqt. brs S 34 E 40J vrs, an
other beare S 40 E 45 vrs. Theuco
west 1140 vrs a stako. Thencesouth
1585 vrs the N W comerof No. 84 from
which a Mesqt. bears N52 W 8 0

vrs, another bears east 85 varas.
Thenceeast340 vrs a creek, 1140 vrs.
the placeof beginning.

That on the day aud year aforesaid
defendantsunlawfully entered upon
said premises and ejected plaintiffs
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold
from them the possession thereof, to
their damage

That the certificate for said land
was issued to Mathew Willoughby as
hereinbefore stated audwas regularly
aud legally sold to D. Gradv ou the
6th day of February 1849 by Leipu
Willoughby administrator of the
estateof the said Mathew Willoughby
in accord with an order of the Pro-

batecourt of Fuyette county, Texas;
that said land was sold by valid deed
by said D. Grady through his law-

fully constitutedattorney A. C. Fos-

ter, to JosephM. Dyer, deceased,aud
plalutifTs have title to said laud by
inheritance from aud under said
JosephM. Dyer, deceased.

That plaintiffs aud those uudor
whom tbey claim, havehad audheld
peaceableand adversepossessionof
said land, cultivating, using and en-

joying the same, and paying taxes
theroou, aud claiming same under
deedsduly registered, for more than
five yearsafter uny cause of action
accrued to defendants.

That plaintiffs uud those under
whom they claim, have had peace-
able andadversepossessionby actual
enclosure of said land, cultivating,
usiugand enjoying the samefor more
than ten years after uny cause of
action accrued to defendants.
ThatdefendantsLelper Willoughby

aud the unknown heirs of Leiper
Willoughby, deceased, assert some
kind of claim by virtue of a convey-
ance from D. Grady to Leiper Wil-
loughby, aud any further olaim as-

sertedby any of said defendants1b

unknown to plalu tiffs,
Wherefore plaintiffs pray Judgment

of the court that defendantsbo cited
to appear and answer herein, and
that they haveJudgmentfor the title
uud possessionand restitution of the
above described laud, for thoir dam-
ages,costsof suit and for such other
and further relief, specialand general
legal aud equitable, as they may be
justly entitled to,

Herein full not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar terra, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of

tho District Court of Haskell county.
Given undermy baud and the seal

of said court, ut ofllco lu
MJBAlfN Haskell, Texas, this the

14th day of March A. D. 1008

J. W. Meadohs,Clerk,
District Court, Haskell County.

REMEMBER
It'a not liow you llvu, but liow' your liver?

If not In perfect order, inako It o by mint?
Hiramon I.Ivor J'nrlfler, tin boxes only. It's
tlieuret, gttfeot and moot ngreenble nit! to
thnt ,nranever put in.

?'
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"Custom Grade

Take a air of women s shoes at $7,00, How can

the essential features of those shoes le produced for
$3.50or $4,00.

SSnswer: Get the largestfactory in the world;, get

enormouscapital; huy materialsin vast quantitiesfor

sot cash; concentrateon one shoe: hui?d 3,000,000

j&airs a year of that shoe. And you've )07$EITf

That'sthe history of "Queen Quality" Shoes

C D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON-YENTIO-

Endorses lloosevelt Adminis-
tration, Elects Delegates.

The republicans of Haskell
couniy met in county convention
last Tuesday and elected dele-
gatesto the Congressionalcon-

vention which meetsat Colorado
on the 12th and to the state con-

vention whichmeetsatFtWorth
on the 15th, and attended to
other mattersof importance to
their party affairs in county and
state.

The meetingwas presidedover
by chairman A. B. Mason and
the permanentsecretary having
movedawaythe conventionelect-
ed W. H. Pearseyas temporary
secretaryand later elected him
as permanent secretary.

The committee on resolutions
submitted, in part, the following
resolutionswhich were adopted
by the convention.

"The Republicans of Haskell
county, loyal to the principles
and policies of the National Ad-

ministration, havebeenunwilling
to abandonthe hope that Theo-
dore Roosevelt might again be
chosen the standard-beare-r of
theparty in thecoming campaign.

"Recognizing,though, thatour
earnest"wish maynot begratified
through theaction of the Presi-
denthim9lf in refusing to per-
mit hisiown renomination, our
loyalty to the principlesand poli-

cies which Theodore Roosevelt
has inauguratedand vitalized re-

mainsunchanged,andwe pledge
ourselves to the nomination of
the candidatewho by his career
andhis utterancesbest exempli-
fies the ideals ofthe President.

"While renewing our loyalty
to the President, we expressthe
opinion thet sincehewill not be
prevailedupon to permit himself
to be renominated, we believe
that the interestsof the party
and the country demand the
nominationof William H. Taft."

The convedtion heartily en-

dorsedthe administration of Col.
Cecil A. Lyon as National com-
mitteemanand state Chairman,
and the delegatesto the District
andState conventions were in-

structed to vote for him asadele-
gateat large to the National con-
vention and forhis as
a memberof the National com-
mittee from Texas.

Thedelegatesto the congres

A'

sional conventionwere instructed
to vote for J. A. Smith of ElPaso
and John B. Baker of Haskell for
delegatesto theNational conven-
tion from this the 16th district.

Delegateselectedwere as fol
lows:

Stateconvention.Burl Cox, J
E. Lindsey, B. Seal and Jno. B.
Baker with R. H. Penick, Dr.
Rodgers, C. W. Faulkner and
George Rice asalternates.

Congressional Convention, J.
E. Lindsey and Jno. B. Baker
alternate.

After theconventionadjourned"
republicanClub wasorganized.

Dr. Kline waselectedtemporary
chairman and Jno. B. Baket-tempora- ry

secretary. The tem-
porary organization was made
permanent and Burl Cox was
electedpresident and Dr. Kline
secretary.

Committeeswere appointedon
by-la- and membership and.
such other committees as are
necessaryto perfect the organi-
zation. These are to report at
their next meeting,which will be
held in Haskell the first Saturday
in June.

It is understoodthat the Club
will be named HaskellRepubli-
can Club.

Church oi' Christ Meeting--.

Evangelist Lee P. Mansfield of
Lingleville Christian College will
begin series of meetings in
Haskell Saturdaynight, May 30,
to continue indefinitely, and we
requesteverybodyto attendthese
services and hear him. This
meetingwill be in tent one or
two blocksnorth of publicsquare.
Come one, come all. No abuse
will be indulged in.

Elders Churchof Christ.

Rural Routes Approved.

The poataldepartmenthas no-

tified PostmasterBaker that ru-
ral routes Nos. 2 and 3 will be.
put in operationas soon as the
requirements of the inspector
are complied with.

Mr. ClarenceBaker of Lock-ne- y,

nephew of Mr. Jno. B.
Baker, has been appointed-- as-

sistantpostmasterat this place
and has assumedhis duties in
that capacity.
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